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Sports and recreation enthus iasts wander through exhibits at the Spring Sports and Recreation Show. 
Leisure-time attractions fill Arena 
By Cather ine Simpson 
StatfWn1er 
People of all ages strolled 
through the SI . Arena this 
wee kend and enjoyed 
daydreaming of one day 
owning that dream boa I or 
trai ler they've always 
wa nled. 
The 1987 Spr ing Sporls and 
Recrealion Show held 
February 6·8 had exhibits for 
people of alllaSles. 
Boats. recreational 
\'chi cles. trailers. molor· 
cycles. golf ca r ts. jel skis a nd 
various stores. resorts and 
campgrounds were jusl some 
of Ihe exhibits a lthe show . 
Interesled in a n R. V. or a 
trailer'? PI ;ces start at about 
S6.200 for a "" ding trailer and 
go up 10 $50.000 for a n R. V. 
tha i includes such fealures as 
a microwave oven, and a 
bui lt ·i n television and video 
Ia pe recorder . 
Marvin Oeljen of Kamper 
Supply in Car lerville . sells al 
leasl 100 r ec r ealional 
vehicles per year . The show 
al the Arena is his largesl 
show. drawing people who 
may come in "six 10 eighl 
months down the road " and 
decide they are ready to buy. 
Oeljen sa id. 
Most of his buyers a re 
either retired or cons truction 
workers who like to live on 
the s ight . said Oeljen. 
Va rious fishing boals also 
were scattered across lhe 
a rena floor . For a ba ic boat. 
it could COSI $4.500. A model 
with extras could cost SI S.WO. 
pslairs a t the ArenJ . 
booths from Soulhern Ill inois. 
Kentucky a nd Missouri had 
informa tion on boots. belts. 
bikes. campgrounds. exer· 
cycles, scuba lessons and 
sunglasses . E ven Gus to's and 
J ,C. Penney had exhibits a l 
the show. 
Manv ex hibilors also held 
dr awirigs or gave free gifts . 
Winners of the drawings from 
various exhibitors we re 
a nnounced each hour. 
~ Gus Bode 
~. :.~ 
-:~).~~ 
Gus says a real sport wouldn ' t 





II'ASH I:'\t;TO:'\ ' l PI '1'1110 
congressmen. saying lh£' ~pall' 
of hostage· taking In Lebanon 
has paralyzed lI'eslern effon, 
to combat terrorism . lndlCall~d 
Sunda\' Ihal the\' would fa\'Or 
pre-em ptl\'e action by Ihe 
t:niled Slales 
Rep. Lawrence Smllh. J). 
Fla " also expressed doubt the 
lerronsl group Is lam,c Jlharl 
would kill four hostages- Ihre" 
Americans and an Indw n 
national- un lc 5 its demand 
(or the r lease of 411'1 
Palestinians Jailed In I s r~)('1 " 
met b\' ~Ionda\' 
The' group. In a \ Idefltap(' fit 
hostage Alann Stet'n rel~a>l 'rI 
to a Western neW!:i ag('n c~ 1fj 
Beirut. ~aid the\' would a 1"0 
execute the four hostage!'. In 
the ('\'ent of a r S ::-,tr kt.· on 
Lebanon 
II was the third such :hreal 
thiS week b\' ext remist ~rf)up" 
10 Beirut 
Secrelar~' of S:'He Geflrg(' 
Shullz said on ABC, "Th" 
Week \\llh Dand BnnKle\ 
tha t Ihe l'nlled . Wles cant;ol 
"start Jumping whene\'er ' 
th reats are made 
Asked what the l S 
response would be If a hostage 
is killed . Shul tz sa,d, " lI'e ' li 
respond as the Situation 
merits . I'm not going to try to 
forecast It. Bul we do ha\'e a 
clear and basically good sel of 
policies on terrorism." 
" They 're not killing a nybody 
so qUickly." Smith said on 
CNN's "Newsmaker undav: ' 
" They wa nl something oui of 
Ihis." 
Bul mith a nd Rep . Jim 
Courter. R·l\ .J " who a ppea red 
on the sa me progra m. said Ihe 
hostage·la king has paralyzed 
the Uniled Sla tes a nd its a ll ies 
in their effor ts to combal 
terrorism . 
Asked a bout a t; .S. show of 
force. milh said. " I don 't 
really Ihink it's wrong to 
show the people in Ihe region 
Ihal we a re absolulel" 
concerned a nd committed" 10 
See STRIKE. Page 5 
Hostage tape released, death threat renewed 
BEIRUT. Lebanon 
I UPI )-A ~l oslem extremi I 
group Sunday released a 
videotape of an American 
hoslage who said tha t he and 
his fellow ca pl i\'es face 
"execution" ~l onday if Israel 
does nol r e lea se 400 
Palestinian prisoners. 
Anolher underground group 
holding U.S. a nd French 
hoslages warned of "severe 
consequences" if the United 
Slates atlacks Lebanon and 
accused mi ssi ng hostage 
negotiator Terry Waite of 
carrying a concealed tran-
smitter to revea l the hideouts 
of kidna ppers. 
In Syria . hiite Mos lpm 
This Morning 
Fabulous T-birds rock Shryock 
- Page 8 
Homecoming for Jason, Scorchers 
- Page 9 
Women tankers take Gateway title 
- Sports 20 
------ -------
Sunny and colder, high in low 405. 
militia chief Nabih Berri sa id 
he belie\'ed the Church of 
England envoy woul d be 
r eleased "soo n " and 
reiterated a n offer 10 excha nge 
an Is raeli pilol ca ptured in 
October for 400 Ara b prisoners 
whose freedom is dema nded 
by the Is la mic Jihad for the 
Liberation of Palesli ne. which 
cla ilns 10 hold three American 
hostages and an Indian-born 
U.S. resident. 
"My information is that the\' 
will release Mr. Waile soon. -I 
did not sa \' in 24 hou rs or 48 
hours. I siid days. \\'eeks. and 
not months." said Berr i. 
wi thout sayi ng who was 
holding Wai te. 
Is raeli officials Sunda\' said 
Ihal Ihe\' doubled Be r Ti . 
Lebanon's' justice minister and 
leader of the Amal miltlia . 
could deli \'er foreign hostagl'S 
in a swap im'ol\'ing the Israeh 
pilot and 400 Arab prisoners 
held by Israel. I n response. 
See THREAT. Page 5 
Two charged in Obelisk burglary 
By John Baldwin 
Staff Writer 
Two people were a rrested 
and charged with breaking 
into the Obelisk Publishing 
Company office at 900 S. 
Forest and s tealing severa l 
yea rbook s , an adding 
machine . an answering 
machine and coupon booklets. 
Ll. Larry Hill, of the Car-
bondale Police Department, 
said Larry J . Hunt Jr., 20, and 
Thea Ka rch, 21, both of 
Makanda . were cha rged with 
the burglary. 
No monelary value has been 
placed on Ihe i'tems. 
Karch also is charged with 
burglary of Flowers by 
LaVern. ll6 N. Illinois. 
Caplain Carl Kirk of the Sl U-
e Police Department said 
most of the s tolen items were 
found in a lake, bul he would 
not specify which lake . 
Hunt was an editor·in-chief 
of the Obelisk II yearbook 
during the fall semester. 
There was tension between 
him a nd the sla ff. yea rbook 
workers said. 
Karch did not work a t the 
yea rbook. 
Although SIU-C police were 
investigating the Obelisk II 
burglary , Carbondale police 
made an arrest in rega rd to the 
flower shop burglary and 
made a ('onnection with the 
Obelisk It yearbook burglary. 
LD MAIN 
I\OOM 
Friday. February 13. 19 7 
Carnations for the ladies 
$3 .95 per person 
CARESSABLE CHICKE 
(baked Chicken I 
PASSIONATE POTATOES 




(peppermint Ice c r am) 
SOUP & SALAD BAR 
We guaralltee your meal 
\1.,,11 be served ''dthlO 20 minutes 
of the lime you ordered or if 'S 
on us' 
The Old Main Room i located on 
the 2nd floor o f the S:udent Center 
& Welcomes Students . Faculty&Staff . 
Monday thro ugh Friday J .am- J :3Opm 
For Reservations, Call 453-52 77 
Willowbrook 
Manufoctured Homq Inc. 
1987· 14 by 52 





,*}( 8Qe. 8. W"'e A ""'oble 
~]IINi\ 1I01JSI~ 
LIIN!:H ~~l!:IAL 
Ch icken Fried Rice 
with Egg Ro ll 
$1.99 
hpor., ' · 1 !I ·87 
Corry OU I ~ o vo,loblt; 
701 Illinois ,6,,,, S49· S032 




r I ' . 
t(:, ' J 
presents 
SPRINC BREAI< IN DAYTONA BEACH 
\ featuring the fabulo us DESERT I 
) 
TH E BEST Of EVE RYTH,N G TO INS U RE YOU THE BEST SPR ING BR EAK! 
Dn ..... P~.... 1154· • w_:.:..-=. ~~~R~~~II ~D :~:UO:ylC~AL~H~S 
'ull Poe"" ~224 ¥I~~-=: • ., 
• IlLSllOC.A l IOr-. 
tr-.DA \l OI'.A 
• 
HO R T DI 1 Ar-.CI. 
To ign up stop /,y the fROM l V fR \ THINC 
AMA off ice 3rd floor Student Center 
or ca1/453-5Z54 or 457-7246 
COMF ORIAB LE DElLJ.<f COACHES 
• 
POOL Dl CK PARTIE 
1\ ER\ DA\ 
• 
THI. LTI M,\Tl 
FLO RIDA HOLIDAY 
~C 
EXPRESS BUS 
to CHICAGO & 
SIRVICI 
SUBURBS 
ALSO KA N KAKH &. CH A M PAI G N 
, ., "" II • ,. , , , , • ,,,. ." ",. 
3 • DAY DEPARTURES WIIKIND 
Thursday 12:1Opm , 2 :10pm , 4 :1 0pm 
Friday 12 :1Opm , 2 :10pm. 4 : 10pm 
RETURNS 
Monday & Tuesday 
"NOTE Pick Any o.porlur • . R.'urn Comblnotlon 
,.;;,----...... ---,,-." Ci;p RUNSEV.RY " " " '~t" 'I' "" T .. ' .TUM," Ta .... " ( . ...... 01..... ( 
"" . Un ' .... ". h. J(.. N WEEKEND ~ 
)2 ' .1'" 1  Save " . H "Ort~~',O:~: ' T~~~~~O' .'" / ,.' * :: 
-- ., . . . '. . I SPRIN~ BREAK /_......... ; ~ 
1.,.00 . ".~' ., 001 Tickets ow On Sale I .. a .. I L _ ____________ __ J 'Mea" . .... >PO' .... t..' . I'O' . ' ott". " Iou,·.o 
ONLY 43.75 ROUND TRIP 
THE STUDENT TRANSIT 
Ticket Soles Office At 
715 S. University Ave. 
On the Illand upper level. ••• map above 
Hours : Mon-Thurs llam·5pm , Fri. 1 Oom·5pm 
Estobllshed .servIce YOll Con De e nd On 
Page 2. Daily Egyptain. February9, 1987 
Newswrap 
nation / \\'o rld 
Israel balks at exchange 
of prisoners for hostages 
JERljSALE~1 (CPI ,-Is rael Sunda y agam rejec led a demand 
to free ~()() Palestinian prisoners in exchange for fou r West rn 
hostages under a dea lh thrcal in Beirul . sayi ng il "w ill nol acl in 
accordance with ultimatums." 1- oreig" l\'1inister Shimon Peres 
told Israeh a rmy radio Iha l Is rael slill rerused 10 consider Ihe 
kidna ppers' demand . made shortly after Ihe hostages were 
eized on Jan. 24 . 
Kidnappers ignore Berri ' s offer to negotiate 
DA~I ASCl,;S . Syr ia (UPI )- \" orrer by Shi ile mililia lcader 
Nabih Berri 10 negotiale an exchange tha I would rree Church ar 
England envay Terry Wa ile a nd Western hostages was publicly 
ignored Sunday by the kidnappers. Is raeli aHicials also were 
skeptic,)1 about the propos.ed arrangement centenng on tradlOg 
an Is raeli pilol held by Ber~ i' s Amal mili tia ror 400 Israeli-held 
Arab whose rreedom is demanded by Ihe kidnappers 
lhreatening 10 kill rour uni"ersi ty proressors loday . 
Officials discuss wording of document 
G ATE~IELA CITY IUPI I-European. ConUldora and 
Cenlra l Amer ican di plomals wrangled Sunday over Ihe wording 
ar a political document that pils icaragua against U.S. allies in 
Ihe region. Sunday was the fina l day or prelimina ry negolial ions 
berore loday 's opening or Ihe thi rd Western Eu rope-Central 
Amer ican Political a nd Economic Conrerence. 
Baby heart-transpiant patient critical, stable 
LOMA LI NDA. Calir. (uP ll- A 10-week-old Ca nadian gi rl was 
in critical but sUlble condition Sunday a fter a ra re infanl-l()-
inra nt heart lra nsplant. a spokeswoman a t Lorna Linda 
University Medical Center said . Baby J es ica. who received her 
new hearl in a five·hour operation Sa turday. was being walched 
closely by specialisls who monilored her hea rtbeat and other 
viUl I signs lhroughcul t1.e night. spokeswoma n AniUl Rockwell 
said . 
Gas price increase less than previous period 
LOS A 'GELES I UPD-Gasoline prices rrom Jan . 23 to Feb. 6 
rose an aver age of 1.81 cents a gallon nationwide t092.77 cents . a 
smaller increase than the previous Iw(}-week period . the Lund· 
berg Survey reporled Sunday . But the smaller increase did nol 
signirya quick end 10 r ising gasoline prices . said Trilby Lund· 
berg. president of the survey a nd publisher of the Lundberg 
Letter. a nationa l nC\ls lelter of the oi l industry . From Jan . 9 to 
Jan. 23. gasoline priCes rose an average of 3.05 cents to 90 .96 
cenls. Lundberg said . 
Pilots begin single-engine pole-to-pole flight 
PHILADELPHIA ( UPD- Two pilots on a hisloric single-
engi ne nighl rrom pole 10 pole left Tahiti Sunday on a H-hour 
nonstop lr ip to Hawaii. jus l one day aner Ihey made a si mila r 
journey marked by a long radio blackou!. The crew or the Arctic 
Tern len Tahili a ll :40 p.m. EST a nd were scheduled locomplele 
the 2.4oo-mile trip and touch down in Honolulu a l4 : tO a .m. The 
pilols·Richa rd "ort on. 48. a commercial airline pilol rrom 
Philadelphia. and Calin Roselli. 56. a Wesl German aerona ulics 
engineer- planned to s top again in Fairbanks. Alaska . before 
allempting to ny over Ihe North Pole. 
Overcrowded Texas prisons might stay closed 
H NTSVILLE. Texas W P II - The o"ercrowded Texas prison 
system. closed for five consecuti ve days, released no inma tes 
o\'er Ihe weekend and mav be rorced 10 sUlv shul Mondav. a 
spokesman said unday . W'ith the doors or Ihe sprawling 27:unil 
prison system closed. county jails are overflowi ng with inmates . 
Severa l counties. funning low on bunks. have been putting in-
males on ma llresses on the [Ioor. The stale prison syslem will 
nol be a llowed 10 Ulke in new inmales Monday unless Friday's 
counl shows the population is below 95 percent capacity . . 
Suit may effect minority employment in media 
NEW YORK ( P ll - A discr iminat ion suit brought by four 
black reporters or the nation's largest circula lion general· 
interest daily newspaper could have far·reaching erfecls on 
minority employmenl in Ihe news media. lawyers said Sunday. 
The case. filed in U.S. Distr ici Court in ManhalUl n in 1980. 
cha rges New York's Daily News with using discriminalOry 
practices to pre"enl promolions and pay raises ror black em· 
ployees and 10 keep them rrom gaining broader professional 
experience. Da n Allerman. a lawyer ror the reporlers said. The 
lrial is scheduled to open Monday. 
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Outta my way! 
Chrisandra Hickam . 3, takes advantage ot last Thursday 's weather while 
attempting to ride the bike she got for her birthday Jan . 31. Cassie is the 
daughter of Janie Hickam of Murphysboro. 
Prof, 90, wants a long life 
to see a world without war 
By Tracy Bartoni 
StaflWtlH:'1 
Turning 90 l~ 110:0-111:111 f('al 
Paul Arthur Schllpp. dl>1 IngUlshl'd 
rcsear('h profe~~or e meritus of 
philosophy al SIl' ·C. reachpd tillS 
milestone Friday 
Schilpp. who laughl for 60 years 
( 1922· 19R2 1. was honored at a panel 
discussion on hi ~ ca reer as teacher. 
writer. and philosophcr unday at the 
Unitarian·U niversalist Church in 
Ca rbondale. 
John F. Hayward . facult ) member of 
the Rcligious Studies Department at 
SIU·C and guest speaker at the sym· 
posium. quoted chil pp : "'E\,ery 
nation claims sovereignly (or itself. 
which means that it insist.,; upon being 
a law unto Itself and refuses to 
recognize any other law or a law above 
itself. " 
"SO long as this situatIOn eXIsts there 
can be only one result. namely in-
ternat ional anarch\', Int ernational 
anarch\,. and the resulting nuclear 
conflict, amounts to t.reason again t 
mankind, which is infinitely worse 
than treason to the nation," 
".The law of self·preservatlOn 
makes selfless altruism , \"Icwed on the 
international and inlerracialle\'el. not 
onl\' a \'ir tue but a necesslt \' which 
\'eritablY s hout~ 'cooperate or 
pensh . " 
Shilpp saId. " I Ihlnk I m.ght fecllhal 
If I lI\'ed a long life that I would alleasl 
Ih'c long enough to see a \' aries£: 
wor ld " 
Schllpp. the ,on of a German 
:\l ethoch~t mllll:-.lf'r, ca me to the l'l1Itcd 
State, al 16 to enter BaldWin \\'a llace 
College In Berea . (lhlO. In 1~1 3 He 
graduated three years lat e r 
Schil pp IS former president of Ihe 
western dl\'ISIOn of the Amencan 
Philosophica l A!'~oclatlon and has been 
a consu ltant 111 philosophy to the En-
cyclopedia I3 nt ~lnnica for 2:; years 
Schtlpp IS the fnunder and former 
Pa ul A, Schilpp 
edi tor emeritus of the LIbrary of 
Living Philosophers. Th LLP" a' 
de"eloped during Schdpp·s:.!9 yea rs", 
a faculty member at the Department 
of Philosoph y at :'\ orth".'estc rn 
uni\'crsit\' , 
The firSt book in Ihe I' ·volume set . 
" The Philosophy of John Dewey." "as 
publi hed in 1939 The ne"es t edlllon. 
" The Philosophy of II' \ . Qu ine." '"'' 
add d la s t vear Each \' olum,' 
exami nes the Ideas of thinkers such 3!--
Bertra nd Russell. Albert Em'teln 
Karl Popper. Jean·Paul :iart re and 
Gabnel ~Iarcel 
. chll pp has ('ontnhut"" to ,cholarl~ 
Journal as \\ell a ... \\ntlell book:-- -..u('h 
as '" K ant's Pre·Cntlcal Ethl<.'~ 'Tht· 
Quest for Hellglou; Heall,m "Th,' 
rrt!'ll~ In , c\('nce and EriutClllOn , ' and 
ot h(>r~ 
Schilpp ha ... Ir~.I\-eled and ta ut!ht 
throughoul the "orld li e had a "I,lImg 
pf(jfc~l)ors hl p at the L"I1I\ersll~ of 
:\lunlch, Germ:tn\ lhf' \\ atumull 
Foundation Lectures hip 111 I n(iIl.I dt,.j 
Ceylon, and ha!'o rcprescntt.~d the L'S 
Department of Stat al the Pakt:-itan 
Philosophi ca l Congress 
......................... : ................................................. '-.: ........... 11,:-.: .............................................................................................................................................................................. ~ i "'Unlock ClhE fboo'l. Clo 'YOU'l. SUCCE~~ U i i CAREER ENHANCEMENT i 
i WEEK FEB. 9th ~ 13th i 
~ ~ 
, SCHEDULE OF EVENTS ~ 
, MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY ! 
, 4:00 pm 5:00 pm 5:00 pm 2:00 pm& 4:00 pm 7:00 pm ~ 
~ Dave Cardello RIck Jeffers lohn Renfro PI SICMA EPSILON Career Enhancement ! 
~ OSCO ORUC ARTHUR ANDERSE ' MAY COMPA 'Y " Dress for Success " Week Banquet ~ 
-. "Reta iling" "Public Accounting: The (Venture Store~) Ballroom 0 Student Center ~ 
.. MISSISSIppI Room Andersen Approach" " Taking the Init ia tive in Old Main Room ~ !:i IlionolS Room Your Job Search" 5;00 pm ~ 
~ 5:00 pm MiSSISSiPPi Room DaVid Kearns Guest Speakers ~ 
~ Irl & Suzanne Englehart 6:00 pm CE NERAL MILLS Dr Thomas Cutterrldge. ~ 
~ PEABODY DEVELOPME T CO Marilyn DeT omaso 6:00 pm "Rising to the Corpora.e Dean of COBA and ~ 
ill "Coping with a dual career CAREER PLANNI C AND Dennis Hardy Challenge" Russ Creel y from ~ !:i relationsh ip" PLACEMENT ARMY · ROTC illinois Room Peabody Development Co ~ 
~ OhiO Room " Interv;ewing Skills " "M ilitary as a Career" Reception directly ~ 
~ MissiSSIppI Room IllinOIS Room 6:00 pm followmg ba nquet ~ 
~ 6:00 pm Charles C roe nert TickelS ' 7.00: must be ~ 
, Captaon Zwally 7:00 pm EMERSON ELECTR IC pu rchased in advance ~ 
~ ~~p~~r~:nEi;~~~nCthe Air Rick Smith 7:00 pm ~:~~Fie:~;,~ Industry ~~~I ;;g';i:i ~,~~~·S ! ~ ST IFEL NICHLAUS Claude Ca rrett un I . ~ ~ force" "A Look at the Security CHUBB INSURANCE MISSISSippi Room ~ 
~ Illinois Room ~I~[~~/;~~~t:: .. " Insurance Selling to Agents" 7:00 pm , ! 7:00 pm IllinoIS Room John Oelqen ~ 
~ DennIS Burd PEAT MARWICK & MITCHELL ~ ~ NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL 8:00 pm "Cett ing Through the PublIC ~ 
, " Insurance: Selling to the Lew Wilkes 8:00 pm Accounting Maze" ~ 
~ ~~s~~~~:~PI Room ~::'~~:r~~~~ :~:~~~es ~o:~Z~~~e~SSOCIA TES IIlIOolS Room , 
, Strateg y Implementation " " The Corporate Image" 8:00 pm ~ 
.. 8:00 pm MISSISSIPPI Room Ohio Room Russ Creely 5 d : 
~ Ceorge Mc Lea n PEABODY DE VELOP· pon,.;, . b> ~ ~ DEA I WITTER MENT CO ~~:In~~~::~:~~~~I~~:)& ~ 
~ "Opportu nities In /nveSfmenl "Computer Appitcatlons SlUderu Counc:: 1 ~ ~ SeCUrltlesSales " EVERYONE IS WELCOME. rn the FIeld of Busrness" ' ~ 
~ III,nOIS Room NO REGISTRATION NECESSARY MISSlSSipplRoom . ~"ulh"nlll"" H'( '''''''''Y ill 
__ • Curhllndall'. IIIII1 !1I1'> ~ 
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IAUly Egyptian 
Opinion & Commentary 
Stud.nt Editor -in·Chief , Bill Rumln"d Editor ia l Pog_ Editor fob.,. E(k.rt Assoclot. 
Editorial p~ Editor . Mary WI,n i.w,k i: Managing Ed Itor Gordon 8i1hng.I • .,. 
Birth control ads 
are a smart choice 
THE COMM E RCIAL OPENS with an unhappy young woman 
pointing to her distended middle . A commanding voiceover 
warns "Don't let an unwanted pregnancy ha ppen to you ." The 
commercial then tells \'iewers where they ca n write for an in· 
formation booklet on birth control. 
This television ad promoti ng family planning. recently shown 
on a local telc\'ision station, was a long time in coming and has 
sparked some conlroversy . Heavens. the censors groan. do we 
really want all that stuff about pregnancy a nd birth control r ight 
out there where the kids can see it ? 
Of course we do. How else are they goi ng to lea rn about birth 
control if the information is not where they can see It ? 
Letters 
Irhekid has 
~ ~5ibititie5 . 
Public sen'ice messages about birth control. along with ads for 
condoms and other com mon, non-prescript ion contraceptives . 
are conspicuously absent from the Madison Avenue cornucopia 
on commercial teJe\·ision. In the summer of 19&.=;, both CBS and 
ABC rejected an advertisement on preventing unwanted 
pregnancies from the American College of Obstetricians and 
Gynecologists be<'ause it was .. too controvers.al " to talk abou t 
birth control on teleVISion. Two-percent plan called a morale buster 
TI llS IS A STH.-\ :\GE AHGl'~lE:\T [rom a buslncss tha I uses 
sex to sell everything from toothpaste to automobiles It is time 
for television to take responsibility for the sex·without· 
consequences message i t has sold for so many yc..,rs 
American tele\'ision, which plays such a big part in formmg 
young perceptions, ha s the most confUSing notions of sexual 
morality in the world . Rakish gentlemen chase wiggling blondes 
on every channel. yet a "Cagney and Lacey" episode about 
abort ion barely made it p..1St the censors. Prime-time soap 
operas feature three bed scenes an ep.sode. yet " parental 
gUidance" is suggested for a television movie about AIDS. 
The results of such mixed sexual Signals are tragic . Young 
people learn that sex IS a wonderful ga me tha t everyone is doing . 
yet they rarely see lhe consequences of sexual activity until it 
has criDDled their future. A reoort by the Nationai Academy of 
Sciences show that more tha n one million teen-age gir ls became 
pregnant in t986 , w.th a pproximat.ely 400.000 of those 
pregnancies ending in abortion 
The two·percent plan may be 
a "calculated effort to address 
the serious situa tlon of low 
faculty p..1Y"· as Willia m E . 
Eaton claimed in his letter of 
February 6. It '5 also a plan to 
reduce the size of th fa cu lty, 
not just that amorphous entity 
known as "collegiate per· 
sonncl budgets" We a re 
talking about raisi ng faculty 
sa laries a little bit by firing our 
colleagues and cannihalizi ng 
thclr sa laries . 
Far from boosllng faculty 
morale. I I has ca usPd m y 
co ll eagues to question 
seriouslv the administration's 
l'omm itm ent to (acuity 
welrar<> :\'or have the firings 
oc"Cn affcc ted by tnmmlng 
.. those programs deemed less 
productive or efficient. " In· 
stead. targets of opportunity 
have been hit. 
Those deDa rtme nts that 
have-by cha nc~ or design· term 
appointments. resignations, 
retirements or tenure denials , 
a re deemed vulnerable for the 
loss of a position. It doesn ' t 
seem to matter much what the 
programmatic effects will 
be : it has been decreed from 
on high that each college will 
cut its faculty base by two 
percent each yea r, and they 
will do whatever it takes to do 
tha t. So say goodbye to your 
colleagues and chuckle when 
\'00 receive that extra one and 
onc-ha If percent in your 
paycheck each month. I guess 
it doesn ' t take much to boost 
some people's morale. 
The two.percent plan was 
based on assumptions that 
simply haven ' t proven true 
ot one shred o( evidence has 
been provided to show that 
SIU-C will have its budget cut 
by the IBHE beeause of 
overstaffing. Therefore. there 
is no reason to cont inue to 
terminate faculty position and 
viable academic programs 
simply to raise the salaries of 
those of us who remain . I call 
upon my colleagues in the 
f aculty Senate to repudiate 
this plan before it is too 
late.-Ila\·id Ste\'ens , chair-
man.lhealerdeparlnH'nt. TilE :\OTJO:\ TII .\T TEI.I.I;-"·C; k.ds about birth control \ ... 11 
onl\' encourage expcnmen talion IS ridl('u lous St udlcs show that 
u.-en - ag(' r~ in European counln~. "ho <.Ire more hkely 10 rC('('I\'(' 
':IIl adequLiIt.' sex roue'lllOn. h:J\,{~ no"hcre ne;u th(' number of 
[wn-ag<> pregmlllCIC':o. 3::. th('rear(' In America 
Plan promotes a 's'iege mentality' in Faner 
Another ohJ(,{,tlOn to ad\'~rl1s1l1g birth control methods on 
lelevlS.on "that >uch ads "ould be In had ta,t" ilul then good 
l :t~t<> I~ il lot 10 expt:'C't from th(' media that brought U~ " nng 
around the colla r .. 
Why not make blrlh control methods 3:' ..:crr:r!ion and open as 
sex III our culture'~ Why not sell spermiCide dUring the station 
breaks for the next steamy "Dyna. ty" episode, Why not let a 
red·whitc-and·blue TrOja n man compete w.th the Tidy-Bowl man 
and Mr . Clean for a place In American pop eulture. 
After all. the oldest defense o( television advertlslllg is that ir 
people don't see it on tele\'ision. they won't know it's available. 
I ";1:-0 \'ery much pU1.zlC'd by 
Prof Eaton '!,) leltcr In Fnda\" ~ 
DE da,"lIng that faculty 
mora h.' has Impro\'ed :-010("(' the 
ImllOSltlon of the "hH) .. percent 
so lution " Pcrhap:-- Prof 
t:aton IS actually at !')om{' other 
univerSity Here III the College 
of L.beral Arts. the two per· 
cent redu ctions In sta ff 
salaries are viewed as just 
that- a reduction 
Programs have been cut. 
\'acant lines are not filled . our 
dean rnav be left w.th the 
chOice of eilmin.H1ng "hole 
departments or fi rmg tcnur(' , 
track fac ul t' On the other 
ha nd . the Sl.pposed benefiL' 
t I.e IIlcreascd sa lan' bases 
for those rcma llllTlg) do not 
eXist 
The result IS a siege men-
ta lity over here in Faner. We 
know that the bottom line IS 
numbers of students. and thaI 
no department - no mattC'r 
how essential Its courses to the 
miSSion of a uOl\·crsi t\'- is safe 
from cuts. even though there 
arc no benefits in return. The 
onl\' result on facultv morale IS 
to add a dose or cynicism to the 
a lready rock bottom view of 
the fu ture of thi s In -
stitution .- Georrre\' S. Xalh an , 
assis t a nt pror esso r , 
linguistics. 
Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU More movie complaints 
Doonesbury 
- TO 5£P.V[; (Y<I THt 
5EJ.ECTCI)' 5TWY GPOUP REo -
5EJ.EOW 5EA/lOI1N6 UN/<5 
Fa?1UIIW IJETII.NH 5CIJ' -£5-
\ 
I'age 4. Daily EgypLJan, February 9. 1987 
THAT's IT!; 7IIE FII5T OFFICJAL 
AJ.//fAU( >TlJI7Y (K' I6AI AGt; 
MMTIVlN THINKING' fT~ TOTAI.LY 
1""""'10 HI5T{IIJC'I/UlJSAT 
KNOW. AU. TIE 1EARIN6S IN 
\ SIlCRAfo'I3NTO LAST @ \ 9'1<IN6' 
I~ -
BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
N(JTIN 5PlIl./T 
ru. /lCT THArS 
1lllA7 1M/JIlS5t[) 
7H&M 
We've heard the complaints about the 
small screens and the selection vs.e.normity 
controversy. Then the drawbacks of rude, 
noisy patrons were brought to our attention. 
We're forgetting some other crucial fau lts of 
movie theaters in general. 
Admission prices a re skyrocketing. A 
newly-released movie has been known to 
cost up to $6 (Chicago-area natives can 
attest to this). 
Concession prices are also outrageous. A 
giga ntic tub of popcorn may cost more than 
the admission ticket itseU! Most theaters 
won't a llow snacks from home inside the 
a uditorium. Consumers a re forced to leave 
their bags of Doritos a t home a nd deal with 
concession costs or go hungry . 
At the hint of the closing credik:, most 
people are already heading for the door. 
Getting out of one's seat may be strenuous 
though if the floor is coated with sticky, 
coagulating Coke, as a re most theater 
floors . Do admission a nd concession profits 
go toward the e limina tion of such haza rds as 
these? 
I imagine the video-rental industry is 
growing ra pidly these days- it should be. 
For only a couple bucks . a roomfu l of people 
can gather in a room , watch a film 100 times 
if they choose. talk about their boyfriend or 
gi r lfriend problems and spill Coke and 
popcorn all o\'er lheir own carpets One can 
even repeat the good parts and fast-forward 
the credils.- Dianc Dah', !'opho111ort', radio-
ft'lc\'ision , ' 
Stop smoking clinic slated 
Af(~ \ 'OU one of thollsand~ of 
people" who smoke c lga rettl"'s 
and \\ a nt to kIck th~ habit ? 
If so, Ihe \\'cllness Cenler 
and Ihe American lIearl and 
Lung Association a re spon-
sO flng a seven-wee k 
"Freedom fr om moking" 
clinic for smokers who are 
serious aboul quilling, said 
Da vid Elam, coordinalor of 
lhe \\' ellness Cenler. 
Elam said lhe goal for lhe 
clinic is to have between 10 and 
20 l or more) individuals allend 
Ihe clinic a nd gel lhem 10 quit. 
He sa id lhal wilh pasl clinics, 
85 percenl of Ihose who a l-
lended quit smoking. 
As subslilulions for 
smo k ing . 1::lam said, 
relaxa lion lechn lques 10 help 
reduce sl ress \\' ill be la ughl al 
Ihe c linic , He sa id Ihal par-
licipanls will be encouraged 10 
do such Ihings as c.hew gu m, 
eal nulrilious foods or engage 
in physical exercise in place of 
smoking a cigarelle, 
Elam said Ihal Ihe average 
smoker smokes aboul one 
pac k-20 ciga relles-a day, 
which is common for college 
studenls, 
"Nicoli ne affecl s Ih e 
bloodslream (of Ihe smoker ) 
for 30 to 40 minules a ft er lhe 
first cigaret te has been 
smoked ," sa id Elam. Afler the 
effect has faded , then the 
smoker gels a n urge to smoke 
a gain, he said . 
Emphysema , hearl disease, 
lung cancer and olher ca n-
cerous diseases are some 
effects of ciga relle smoking , 
said Elam, He said "smoking 
is one of lhe leading causes of 
unnecessary deaths ," He ci ted 
lhat in t985 , over 350,000 
premature, smoking-related 
dealhs occurred , 
Th e " Fr eedom from 
Smoking Clinic will be held 
from 4 to 5:30 p,m .. beginning 
Tuesday in the Student Center 
Mackinaw Room , For in-
formalion , ca ll lhe Well ness 
Center at 536-4441. 
THREAT, from Page 1----
Berri said, " The, ' did not sa,' 
ves a nd thev did riot say no." . 
, In a videota pe delivered to a 
We te rn news agency in 
Beirut , hostage Alann Steen, 
46, r ead a sta temenl on behalf 
of the Islamic Jihad for the 
Lib e r a ti on of Palestine 
r ei t e rating th e g r oup 's 
demands and threals to kill ils 
hos tages on Monday , 
Steen, a college professor of 
communicat ions. was ab-
ducted by gunm en \\'ith 
American professors J esse 
Turner and Robert Polhill and 
Indian-born U,S, resident 
Mithileshwar Singh Jan, 24 in 
~l oslem west Beirut. At least 
five olher American hostages 
are among 28 foreigne rs 
believed to be held in Lebanon 
by va rious groups. 
A text of lhe message read 
by teen on behalf of his 
colleagues \\'as delivered a long 
with the videotape. with some 
words underlined . 
" Feb, 9 i the last date to 
re lease Ihem ( the Arab 
prisoners )' If lhey don 't get 
released (lur fate will be 
execut ion (underlined ) a nd the 
Islamic Ji ha d for the 
Libera tion of Palestine is 
serious about the time it set 
(underlined)," lhe statement 
sa id , 
," If our lives a re impor tant to 
America it m sl order I s r~e! 
to release the 400 Pa l""ti nians 
as soon as poss ible - that is , 
Monda y as a max imum , ' sa id 
Steen, unshaven and wea ring a 
whit e T-shir t and g lasses . 
STRIKE, from Page 1-----
protecting Americans 
Courier said, " I can be 
persuaded Ihat under the right 
kind of c ircumstances" a 
milltan _trike b\' the L' nited 
States' would be necessar\' . 
" \I'e can't Sit back and a llo'\\, 
our citizens 10 be kidnapped " 
Courter added that the 
L'nt ted tates mus t " pre-
empt" hostage-laking, 
Smllh agreed, sa~'mg Ihat 
whatlhe Cnlled Sta les " should 
ha\'e been doing all along is 
pre..,mpting lhese hostage-
u;king episodes " 
Hoth lawma kers expressed 
concerns that l ' , alltes ha\'e 
not ta ken a morc act ive role In 
fi .ghtin g terrorism . 
' 'I'm \'ery upset" at the 
alltes, Smith sa id, at their 
refusa l to jom the Cnited 
tates recently for a slrategy 
meeting 
" They couldn ' t e\'en agree 
on a meeting," Smith said , " It 
doesn ' t bode \\'ell for the 
future " The L' ntled St.,t"" is 
gOing to ha\'e to come to an 
opera tional deeison ... on how 
they a re going to dea l" with 
terror ism . 
Courter aid the "Cni ted 
ta tes has been pretty much 
paralyzed" 
" The Cnited tates should 
imtiate some ort of ac tion." 
he sa id , " We' " c tak en 
unilatera l actIOn before and I 
think it ·s tim e we take 
umlateral action toda\' .. 
Courter aid tha t Germany 's 
fai lure to quickly ex tra dite 
Palestinian !Vl oharnmed Ali 
lIamadei to the lini led tates 
to face lrla l for his a lleged part 
in the June 1985 hijacking of a 
TWA jet is "once again a 
perfect exam ple of the 
paralY"1 of :-';ATO," 
- - _' ...-r'--- '-- -0 OOOO~ ~/~· ~=~ty 
....... - S=:---~~-
DON'T BLO'¥ OFF 
t hi S o})})ort un it)r 
1987-88 Student Resident Assistant 
applicat ions for off-campus 
residence halls available : 
OFF-CAMPUS HOUSING 
Washington Square B 
on the followlnll dat •• 
TVESI)A\ , F I: B R VA RY 10 9-12 . .. 
W[D~[sIl-\Y, FERR ARY II t -4p .. 
FRill" , FEHRlJA Rr 12 9-12 . .. 
Attain 56 hours 
Requirements : and a 2,5 G.P,A. 
by start 01 employment 
r----------------------------, LA ROMffS PIZZfi ' 7.~::; i 
S 1 00 ff FREE Del,ye'l ,~\~:'~ I 
• 0 II1 60z , Pepso r;L--" I Medium, Large with d eli very of .mall '" f ~ S~,. I 
or X.Large or medium p ':ua " " I 
Pizza 2/ 16oz , Peps i' s "1 .J I 
l lml l one per PlllO with large or X . large .~ .,..> I 
Good for d. It .... . ry . plck ·up or eOl ln I 
O PEN A T " AM EVER YD A Y EXCEPT SUNDA YS 529· 1344 i 
Please va lidate coupon with the following inf ormotlon : 
l __ ~~~~ ____________ ~~~ _______ _ 1 
Trave l & Recreation pre ents 
DAYTONA BEACH , FLORIDA March 13-22 
your package Includes 
- Round Tnp Transportation 
- Deluxe Accommodations at the Shera ton Whitehall Inn 
- All Quads have private ocean Iro nt Vle\\ § 
- Optional Kitchenettes 
- Dally Contests & SpeCIal vents 
Tonight 
& ma ny more 
~ull Packa ge 
; 245 "elo re 2r13 87 
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Californians get told 'you're OK' 
SArHA ~I F:~TO . CalIf 
n' l ) A Si):;. (lOO s ta tc 
c;trnpa lg il is under way to he lp 
Ca hforn.ans feci good about 
th('mse l \'~ so the\' won' l 
resort 10 \' iolence. fail prey to 
drugs or add to other social 
.lIs 
The effor t is the brainchild of 
Silicon Va lley Assemblyma n 
Jo hn Vasco n ce ll os. wh o 
br i ties a t a ny suggestion his 
2,5·member task force is jus t 
ano th e r ·· t ou c h y -fee ly · · 
progr a m from the la nd of hot 
tubs. a\'ocados and sprouts. 
··With i':a ncy Reagan ta lk lOg 




FIlHT LAl"IJ ~:HIJALE. Fla 
l PI Two group!-- 01 
!-Ophl~lll'illC'd \\Ol11en r()hhcr~ 
.In~ slalk1l1t! \\l"al lhy nlt'll In 
:-.nuth FlOrida n1J!h duh!- ano 
h(l\('I:-.. knlK'kmu them out \\ Ilh 
dru~~ ..tntl :-- t( .. ~dllig Ih \'11 
\ .dUil hlt,:-, . p(JlIl'(' 1Il\t."tl J.!~lllIr:-. 
",,-t1J =,und3~ 
P"lu,:l' .. :w1 til(' \\ nnl( .. 'n hl1\I' 
t~ k('n from SIU.'tI,1,I 10 S:!tI.UUUlIl 
l'a:-. h and \'aluable:-- In e;l('h 
n)h~n In all the ("lst'S Ih(' 
\~ wnen' \\ ('ft' d~('nl~d a~ \\ pll -
~poken. att r a<:tl\' c ilnd 
fashlOnabl\' dressed 
" Thcs(' . ar£' women \, ho 
tome off as schooltcach('r!'o on 
\'3C.:1tlon or a lrlm(> :~.t cwa r · 
rlc::-:-:e~ In hetwl't.'11 flJg ht ~ ." 
Fori Lauderd~lc dl'te<:tl\(" .Jlln 
" 'eo:- :o::ald 
n('IC"C II\' ('~ ':lr(' unsu rf' h(m 
man\' ,\ omen a r C' lIl\'nl\'cc1 hut 
they'thmk 1\\ 0 group~ - one 
\I, hI ". 011(> black are 
w(',rkmg Broward . Dade and 
P <J lm Beach countl('~ 111 ..,ou th 
Florida 
I n\'estl!!~1l0r'" ... .:1 Id the 
women look for thf'lr pr('~ 111 
hlgh·cla!'!'! IlIght('lub~ and 
hOI~ I !' 
Car in bedroom 
is rude guest for 
sleeping woman 
Bl-TLEH . Pa ' l -PI . - A 
slt'Cping woman rl>cel\'cd a 
rathcr rude awakening O\'('r 
the weekend \\'he n a ca r landed 
on her \\ atcrt>ed. polic(' ~a ld 
Kenneth Cnd r. 2:1 . Io,;t 
control of hi!'! ('ar kit e . ~ atur ­
da y_ hll a parked ('ar and 
ba rreled through a hau>. and 
IOto the bedroom 01 Chen' l 
Knox . 30. who lay slccptng \I1'a 
wa terbed 
he escaped w.th a broken 
nose and broken wfls t . 
Dennis McDonough_ a nothe r 
occupa nt of the house_ sa .d he 
was awakened a t about I a .m . 
by the screa ms of Knox·s t4 -
yea r-old daughter. 
·'The las t thing I thoug ht of 
was an automobile on top of 
he r :· he said_ 
· ' Ir s a mazing . T he police 
a nd para medics told us they 
think the only thing that sa ved 
her was tha t the wate r l>ed took 
the s hock of the im pa ct and 
collapsed. -- he said . 
Puzzle answers 
abuse. and hea r ing others t<llk 
a hout self-csteem and te('tmge 
p r ('g n ancy or welfare 
dependency . it seemed to me 
we ought to try to understa nd 
the ir causes a nd beglll to 
prevent the m :' Vasconcellos 
sa id . 
The underlying ide., beh.nd 
the task force is that low self-
es teem is a common fac tor in 
teenage p r eg na ncy_ dru g 
a buse a nd o th er ser ious 
proble ms a ffecting the young. 
The idea is dr a wing more 
tha n pass ing na tiona l interest 
now tha t ca r toonist Ga rn ' 
T rudeau is placing one of h i's 
" Doones hur\' '' character!'> 
familiar witti hot tuhs on a 
s lIm lar task force In hiS ('om lc 
s trip 
"Sa t ln:~ IS the s inceres t for m 
of i n d. r ec t fl atte r y. ·-
Vasconce llos . a l ibe r a l 
Dem ocra t who hea ds the Ways 
a nd Mea ns Com m ittee. sa.d 
a bout his Ca li fornia Tas k 
F orce to P romote Self-Esteem . 
P e r so n a l an d oeia l 
Responsibility . 
The usua ll y t ig ht -f is ted 
Re pu b lica n Go\' . Geor ge 
Deukmcj ian las t yea r s igned 
the task force bi ll a fte r vetoing 
a $;;)0.000 \'crs ion 
Your home equity 
credit here is still 
tax deductible! 
One of homeownership's biggest rewards is bigger than ever! 
Under the 19 6 
Tax "Ct, deduct· 
.b.hry of the 
mterest you pay on consumrT 
Crcdll. such as credit card 
charges and auto financing. \. .. ·111 
pha<ed out. Bu. youll sroll be 
able to deduct home equi ty credit 
mteres t 
Thl'S makes YOU T equity crcdll 
dn e\'en bigger. more useful. and 
n oTl' wluable TCu.'ard fOT home-
oumership. In fac t. it's a tax 
advantage meant only fOT home-
O\lmers- the strong. solid base of 
OUT Amencan way of li fe. 
I! means you can budd on the 
qUlly you \ 'e bUilt up, by tu rl1lng 
.a substantial portion of it in to 
collars you can use as you see fit 
And dedue llng the interest on 
you r federal tax return. 
_ Home 
- , improvements 
- of all kinds 
• Medical , educational , 
and other expenses 
• Financing a vacation 
- or a vacation home 
• Buying a car-or 
almost anything else 
• Business and invest· 
ment opportunities 
~ Here's how IiiiI it works _ 
wnder the I 6 Tax Act, 
Interest on a home equity 
Joan IS fully tax deduc tible up 
to the fair market \'aJue of \'our 
pnnclpai or second home. ;r the 
loan was completed before 
"u~us1 !6. 1986 
If you mltlate :;nw \03:1 a~e:­
tha t date. IIltere!'i1 un a loan 
amount up 10 the i)U rchase pncc 
of the home plus Imprm'emc:1t" 
IS eductible Interest on equ I~ 
loans IT tha t amou m IS fu lh' 
deductible up to the home's . 
market \'alue if the loan IS used 
for qualified educational or 
medica l expenses 
HOM E !PI ~~~~/~~~it EQUITY 1..1 specialists_ WC're ready to SCf'\ f' YOII oOV,.'-
C R E 0 I T e\'en If you obtamt'c1 !'our h~m(' mortgagc elsewh('r~' . \s specialists in mortgage lend l!1 . we're 
un iquely quali fied .0 help you 
Figure the equity 
available to you. 
This sl mpl~ formula ..... . 11 ~lp }'ou t'SlImalt 
your homt L'qUIi),' 
1 lour hom .. ·s ~tim;ued 
markt'f\'alue , ---
fofa] 50 
3 l.iublritll Ihe amounl of 
prlnel!>.!1 ~'ou O\l,:t 'In your 
curr1:nl homt' mortgaRe - $ 
4 The ~llm;Ued homt cqUl!\ 
3\'31labtr to \·ou 
It i5 
.~, .. ~ ... ..-df " .".lI l l)' f P" 'l>O"n . " .. ~ hl ~ .. mOll"t 
"rq,,,~ th " ,d t~ ti p ped dc r""il' ,.n . ~phunl' 
ft'd :I~Un1"I' .... " ... 10 pol. Ind Cll'I"""' h"""'~N., .. ",l 
make the most of YOUT equity. 
So for stra igh t, complete 
answers to YOUT ques tions. talk 
to any of OUT loan counselors 
rodal'. They ll fully explain ou r 
home equi ty terms, conditions, 
and b... -·'!filS. 
Home equity 
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Briefs 
11« ; 1I110TII I-:H -III/: SISler 
\\ III ha \'e a youlh l11C'nt or 
r<"CrUltmcnl dr ive from 10 a rn 
10 2 P m loda v Ihrough 
\\"roncsda) In Hie Sludenl 
Center. firs t floor 
005 S lII100IS Ave . Car 
bondalc. For mformation. call 
529-:!220 
I '\' TIl .I ) l l'Il.Il. S I' OIl TS 
"111 sponsor a l4.lbh· tennis 
doubll"!-. competitIOn fo r men 
~Ind"omcn . ~nlricsa r('duc b" 
10 pm Tucsdav al Ihe Hee 
('('nter In form3tlon desk 
socr ETY OF .-\ d \'anccl1lcnt 
of ;\1 ;1I1ag(,Il1l'111 \\ 111 han' a 
gC'llC'ral bUSlOt'SS meetmg :11 
6-:10 tOl11gh t 10 Lawson l:!l 
~('\\ mcmbcr:-. wel('orne 
E XTEII ' 'X; -On ' lhc Job 
C'xpl'nencc dUring :-. pnng 
hn'ak for :-.tud(·nl~ III IhC'lr 
major .\ pplicalloll:o- arC' 
in-allabl(' In Ihe dC'an .. orrl(,(, of 
('lIllA. ITFA. S('IPn('c_ and 
Englne("nng Application 
d~adhne 1~ Wf'dncsda~ 
STlIlE ' T 1'111-: 11'1-:11 GUild 
will h.1\"(' ;l mecllng at ;) pm. 
toda~ In Ihe C,.,l11l11uOIl'allons 
BUlldlllg Gr<'C1l Hoom . IO(,.1ll"'<i 
nexl 10 ~lcLcod Thealcr 
SClE ,\, l'E (allill IT"' ; 
:-.(>fllors rna ,\ l11<.1kt· ;1 1) _ 
pollltmcnts for summ('r and 
iall 198i a<i\'IM'rnl'nl tx>glnl11ng 
loday In :\OC kcrR I8;;A 
SPOHTS \lEIlII''' E 
Program prond"" eligible Hec 
Center users v.Jlh m(ormatlOn 
on the treatment dod 
rehabilitation of sporl.!,-rl'latrd 
InJun~ Jnd other fltn('~s 
i.lS!i'ess n1t~n~ Sporl,:.; InNhtIlH.' 
I~ on th(' H<'C ("(,llt('r 10\, cr 
Ie' 01 ('"II ':\~-30211 for ;tn 
.JppolOtment 
\f.PII\ Pili Omega \\111 
ha\'e a :--pnng ru~h a I 8 tOnight 
10 QUI~lry LoungC' 
" THOJ)l'( 'TOH'\ ' :-;ESS' . 
O ,' ·S on th(· ,\lorns Llhr~r\' 
('ompulcr s \'s!cm wdl be 
taught toda.\: at the lImes 
posted on the library corn · 
pute rs . Call the Socia l Studies 
Library at <\53-2708 to regis ter 
in advance. pace is limited . 
Til E II UIISE Club will meel 
at i :30 tOnight 10 Agriculture 
209 . New member s ar e 
welcome. 
II ARP E H A:-<GEL Flight 
Club will have ne\\' member 
night a~ 7 tonight in the Student 
Cente r . All inte r es ted in-
div iduals a re welcome. 
COM P L'TL'\'C; AFF AlliS will 
offer a two-s ess ion in -
lroduction to CMS workshop 
from 3 to 4 p.m . today and 
Wedne,day in r aner 1025. To 
register . ca ll 453-4361 . exl. 260. 
SY, ' E n GY li E U ' Ccnlcr 
wHi have a volunteer lraining 
session at 7 tonight at yncrgy , 
. (; .IY 1\11 Lcsb,,,n Peoplc 's 
llllon "Ill meel a l i IOfllght In 
the Student Center Activ it \' 
Room B Gay Awa renrss Week 
and other upcoming e\· ol!" 
Will be di:oocussNi All s tE."Crlng 
C'ommJlI('C' m('mhers are 
urgro loallend 
(, IIl EEIl E 'II .I .'(,E)IE'\'T 
Week WIll ha\'(, a series of 
!('('tures today III the : Iudell( 
C('nter n\'cr rooms Da\(' 
Cardello of Osco Drug ""ll 
~JX'.1k on retaIling .11 4 pm III 
the ~!tsslsslppi Room Irl and 
Suzanne Engleha rt of Peabod\" 
Oc\'elopm!?nl Co will speak on 
coping with ;,1 dual ca reer 
relatIOnship al 5 p m , III t h(~ 
OhiO Hoom Capl. Z",allv of Ihe 
Air Force-n OTe will sPea k on 
AIr Force oppurtulllties at 6 
p m III I he Illinois Hoom 
DenniS Hurd of :"orth",e,lern 
~I ulual ",ll 'peak on Reiling 
tnsura nce to th(' public at 7 
p m III th(> ) ItSSISS IPPI Hoom 
And George ~I c l.Ran of Dean 
11 11 er ",II Rpeak on op 
pOrlurlltle~ In In\·('~II11f''nt 
:,('("unlJes sales at 8 p m IIllhr 
IlI1ll00s Hoom 
l'l'ITlO :-' II \II EH " p_ 
phC;1 I IOns and honon. da~ 
:--cholar~hlp appll(.'atlons a rC' 
a \'a l lable In the ColIC'ge of 
Hun);)n HC'Sour{'es ad\'IScmcl1t 
office The deadline for the 
!)cholarship applica t ion 1:-' Feb 
20 
8 1 BLE S T U ll \, an d 
Fellowship wi ll meet every 
Tuesday a t 7 p.m . in the 
Student Cenle r Missour i 
Room. For information , ca ll 
549-3474. 
SIGM A XI will have its 
annual business meeting a nd 
luncheon from noon 10 2 p,m. 
Feb. Ii in lhe Sludent Center 
Ill inois Room . A check for $5 
for the luncheon s hould be 
made out to Sigma Xi and 
mailed to Dr. Ha rold Ka plan. 
School of Medicine before 
Thursday . 
)10 B I L I ZATlO:\ OF' 
Volunleer Effort is look ing for 
readers for the blind in the 
Ca rbonda le community . For 
information, call Steve Serrol 
at 453·5714_ 
~ * Extremities * Flil/:ht Of The Navigator D 
~ The Island g. 
3 Movie Library 5 
~ 10 to 10 Mon-Sat, 12 to Bpm Sun e: 
• ~ Relaxing. Inexpensive : 
:a Entertainment ~ 
=' II e Tuesday is DOLLAR TAPE DA Y/ ; 
~ $1.00 Tapes-G through R rated ~ 
iii NO DEPOSIT NO MEMBERSHIP FEE ii: 
* - ----------------------1 ~ 
'0 I The Island Movie Library I = ~ : VCR.2 MOVIES· : :: 
rJJ : 715 s . $ 7.95 Enternen I ~ 
~ I Univer s it y to Klnk08 I ~ 
~ I 1perperson ex. 2-15-87 I '<I 
~ L. ___ ~!-'"~t~c:~~:h~~~~~~___ : [ 




The Pek ing Acrobats will 
pe rf o rm a l Shryock 
Audilor ium Feb. 20. bu-t Ihe 
performance is vi rt ually sold 
out. 
Only a few scallerro s ingle 
sc:aLc; rema in , but pers ons who 
Wish to atlend Ihe pe r -
fo rmance may be placro on a 
w3iling Jist by gi \·mg thei r 
names 10 Shryock Box Office 
personnel between 10:30 a .m . 
a nd 6 p.m " ~londay lhrough 
Friday . Wail ing lis l rcquesls 
Will not be "ccepted bv 
le lephone. -
Celebnty Senes ticket 
pa trons who hold lickels but 
will not be a !lending the 
performance may return lh(,l r 
trc,kclS for re-sale Heturncd 
tickets mus t be r("('CI \'ed not 
la ter lha n Tucsna v. Feb. 20. 
The P eking' Ac r oba IS' 
performance IS one of lhC' 
fastest selling shows 111 Ihl.' 
his tory of the Celebrit y Scr1C's 
4:lmc. UIIVElSIJJC.OI7l71' 
~ 
U OUCIO ' · I( IS K)II _ ' .... 11$ I ""'un 
~I.toon 
t:i 15@S2.2518:00 
III/om Defeo.. Tom 8erenge, 
f'heMI .. ,on ..0 
(5' '' 5 ft' S1.25}8 15 
Robert o.Nlro J.r. my 'ro~, 
t eo. .tlon 
15 3D i:C'H .:O) 7 . 5 
Richerd Pr CK 




AT KERA SOTES TH EATRES 
LIBERTY 664 -6021 
Murphysboro All ~OU ~ 1 
IndiVidualized menus rallor d to 1.·(Jur food 
preferences' -
No speCIal foods. supplements or PIllS' 
Optional exerCIse orograrnl 
tat the same foods as VOur farml\. 
Learn 10 lose weigh I and KEEP IT OFF 
- Call todav for a FREE consultation' 
618/529-3992 
Valentine Cup Cakes 
35¢ each, $3.00 per dozen 
O rders ma ' be pl aced by visiti ng 
the Bakery, in the St udent Center, 
o r by ca lling 453-261 6, 
Monday through Friday, 7am-5 m 
Buy som e thing o rigin.al fo r yo ur 
Valentine . Crafts fro m are a 
artists will include works in 
wood , ceramics and much nlo r e, 
S top by and sec. 
located in tlte S tude n t Center 
H all of Fame 
Friday, Feb . 13, 1987 
l Oam-4p m 
Dai ly Egyptian, Fcbruary~ , llJM7. Pd ~t:7 
• 
Fabulous Thunderbirds put 
'50s feel in Shryock show 
Concert Review 
By Ellen Cook 
Enler1atnmenl EdItor 
I\'hen people mention the 
Fabulous Thunderbirds. the 
top 40 hiLs " Wrap It Up" and 
'-ruff Enuff" most often corne 
tamino. 
That 's unfor tunate. because 
the T·Birds play blues much 
better than pop. a they prOl'ed 
in concert a l Shn' ock 
Auditorium Thursday night. 
:'\ 01 to Sa l that the T-Birds 
can ' t play' pop - the live 
"ersions of " Wrap It t;p" and 
'-ruff Enuff" sounded Just as 
good. if not better. toan the 
radio \'e rSlOll S - btl( when 
bassl~t Preston Hubbard 
traded his ~ta nd ·up bass for an 
electriC to pl ay these two 
songs. 11 wa~ quite a letdown. 
~1ost of the T·Blrds songs 
featured Hubbard all stand·up 
b~t ss . bringing a nice 19505 feel 
10 Ihe mUSIc Hubbard slapped 
3nJ I Wlrl~ hiS hass like an old 
pn.l'. and he and d rummer 
fran Chnstll1a did a good job 
of dresslI1g Ihe part of 1950s 
musicians. but the show 
belonged to guitaris t .Jimmy 
\ 'aughan and singer Kim 
Wilson 
Kim Wilson. lead si nger and harmonica player for The Fabulou s 
Thunderbirds , sings dur ing Thursday night ' s performance at 
Shryock Auditor ium. 
belllnd . 
The silence wa s OftCIl broken 
:,\lam' times. the audience 
beca nlE' s ilent. awestruck at 
I'aughan's masterful playing. 
Wilson also met Ihis silence 
during his harmonica solo. 
whkh showed the audience his 
lung power as well as his skill 
when he left the microphone 
by shouts from <JppreClallve 
audience members. and when 
Wilson rel urned 10 the stage. 
the band picked up the tempo 
agai n tn a llow audicnce 
members to dance. 
Because of Shr\,ock 's size. 
audience members wer e 
forced to dance in their seaLo; 
"I compared Paralegal prowams 
and chose Roosevelt' 
• 1~1tf" ... \"\ ' '''PP""nt pn'w. m in nli .. "i~ 
• I Jt,.""r,mll,."""" '~""""'" " • • \ .. . 
• '''I'i ....... 'ulo ''''',' 101.· .... '' , 11 .·' ... ''' .• " ... 
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" .. .. , .. , I "'1'~ . 11,." , .. .. ", In •• ' ..... , "' III-
101, .1 ' .... 10 I,,,.,,. ,." , ~ ,,, 10' •. " .. , .. , " 1" 
I'" I 'tt. ," off,., , ,. ~ , .. ,', 
I ,u I.,.",,~ 
i c..' , ,, ~ " 
I ... .. ... . . "r' ". Uo. I ~ ..... ~, • " .~,., • • , I ",141" , ,, ........ ft 
" .. ' .. 'M •• ' .. ' ........ u ' • • " ..... ~ I 'O."''' ... II ••• ''''' .. n .. 
'"' .,.,- ... ·,1'. · . n" ~ ,," 3U.341.3882 
' 011'" "too ...... , • 
• loo.....,I1 .. ""' .. 
OLD MAIN 
.'~, "ROOM , d~ , .l..~ 
SANDWICH SPECIALS 
MONDAY 2/9/87 
Country Gentlemen with Chips , 3 .65 
TUESDAY 2/10/87 
Polish sausage with cheese, '3 .65 
greel' f>epper, & onion, fries 
WEDNESDAY 2111187 
Station Beef with Chips '3 .65 
THURSDAY 2/12/87 
Croque Madame with fries '3.65 
FRIDAY 2/31187 
Shrimp Salad on Croissant, '3 .95 
with fresh fruit 
we guarantee your meal will be served withIn 
~ 20 minutes 01 tI1e time you order or n'~ on , ~ I ¥~ Old Main Room 15 loCated on the 2nd .' Y ( 1 floor 01 (he Siud nl Center and Welcomes \.. '" StlIdent5, Facuny & Staff Monday through . r ,' Friday J Jam t 50pm FOR R~5t:RVA TlQ.NS. Call 455-S277 
f'A)tc'''. DUl ly ~:gyptlnn , F'ebruary Sl , 1987 
or in Ihe back of the 
auditorIUm. 
But dance thev did. be i t a 
fasl jerk to " The Crawl." or a 
slow sway to " Why Get Up~ " a 
song wit h lyrics 10 which any 
college student cou!d identify. 
Irs unfor tunate the T·Birds 
didn ' t play in a hall that had a 
la rge da nee floor. Good blues. 
like good rock 'n' roll. needs to 




Y..O~\l.S & MORE 
607 S. Illinois Ave . 529-KOPY 
4C COPIES 
I; • l' .'J"",'~, Sr·! 5 .·· . ' C .p , .. 
HOURS: M F B a"" ""'QMf- SIl ' 1001 rn 0:> m Su" • 0 IT\ CI 0 .... 
FREE COFFEE WHILE YOU MAKE YOUR COPIES 
710 BOO,SlO/l' 'I II GO"I, , ' II II C "l,' 
Gr!tl~:~es .~ 
Exeluslvely for Women " , 
Sweetheart Special 
$29" /mo. & Leotard Sale y ' 
-Aerob ics 
-Body Shop ing 
-Weights 
-Nutrition Counsel ing 
-Sauna 
·Jacuzzi 
-Babysi tt in 
-Tann in~ Bed 
· Ch i ldren 's Donee 
-Preschool Tumbling 
529·4404 
1 MI. So. of SIU on Rt. 51 
( l.lyc .... '" Boo'" SCore: 
11M PLACE 
Jason 's dream finally came true 
By Ellen Cook 
EntertaInment EdItor 
Dun nl! .J ason a nd I he 
SCt (('hers' ocrforrn ~lI1 t<.· a l 
Shryock Audil orlum Thur · 
sda~\' mght. si nger Jason 
Hingenberg lold Ihe a udi ence 
Iha l he had drea med ofpl aYlllg 
on I he Shryock sl<lge when he 
was a s ludenl a l SIU·('. 
From Ihe reaclion of Ihe 
audience members. thcv were 
g la d Ihal his dream cam'e Irue . 
The corchers' music has 
been classi fi ed a s e"erylhing 
from countn'-rock to rock ' 11 ' 
roli wi lh " counlry edge. bUI 
wha tc\'cr "ou ('a ll it . it sure 
sounds good . 
Hillgenberg. dressed like " 
sequined Doc Holliday. could 
ha\"(~ \\ a lked 11110 any Texa:, 
hon kY' lonk a nd nOI gullen a 
,eeond glance. Bul his band 
mem bers- Warner J f odge~ Oil 
guita r . Jeff John~on on ha!-o:-.. 
;1!Hi P(' rr y Bagg~ on 
drums- looked like Ihev would 
be more comforlable 'playing 
\\ Ith the hea n ' metal ba nd 
I{all lha n wllh Dolh' Parlon 
Th is difference ' 111 ciolhlllg 
didn't seem 10 malter, bec'ause 
Ihe ba nd mem bers pia) ed weli 
logelher 
Jason Ringenberg. former SIU·C student and lead singer of 
Jason and the Scorchers . belts out a tune Thursday at Shryock 
Auditorium. 
~I os l of Ihe Scorcher 's songs. 
the beSI bell1g .. While Lies" 
from Ihelr album " Losl and 
Found." were fast tempo. 




manicures: 55 .00 
acr\'lic nails: SIS 





I COKE, DIET COKE , I 
I I 
ICHERRY . DEW, ETC .. I 
I I 6 Pak 51.99 I 
I 




SALUKI CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
= CH ECk S CASHED 
'Llcens Plate 
• Money Order 





o-wall Mot o rcyc le renewal SLick ers 
!::!J2'JIX AVA ILABLE 
M as tercard & Vi sa Cash Advances' 
., ' ;I . 
Single Print 
12 IJlposure $1.87 
15 IJlpusure $2.47 
241Jlposure $3.37 
3.IJlposure $5.97 $8.8. 
Coupon mUlt b. • Bring in bv 2:00 M,F '.dl::~y"k. 
,.eI w ith f ilm for Next Ooy Se rvICe ' 




hlg h·energ y pl ~CPS I ha 1 
~howcased the ta lcnt s of f'ach 
ba nd member Hodges a nd 
Johnson \\'orked " 'e ll togelher . 
and Baggs' ha rmollles nJ('('I~ 
complemenl ed H' ngenberg ', 
\'oca ls 
Olher songs. uch as "Shop 
It Around," s tarted at a s lov.er 
pa ce. bul \\'orked up to a 
frenetic conclus ion . " Shop II 
Around " also featured a some 
ca lchy Ivrics . a s did " Golden 
Ba ll and·Cha in ." a s ingle from 
the band'S new a lbum , .. lill 
Sl<lnding .. 
Alihough Bingenberg has 
mO"ed up from playing in bars 
on Ihe Slr ip 10 performing '" 
ha lls Ihe s ize of Shr\'ock or 
la rger . he hasn 't forgollen h" 
rOOls, 
HlI1g,'nberg dedlcaled Ihe 
song "B roken II'I1iskey Glass " 
10 two m('ml')('r~ of h l ~ (or mer 
hand Sh<t k{':-.pt'a n .' ... HIIII \\ ho 
\\<.~ r(' In Ihe aud l{'f1(,t' Ht, .11 ... 0 
Int rod uced Ihr a uda'lll 't' In hl ~ 
I1f'\\ pupp~', \\'hl (.'h h(' hOtll-!hl til 
il lo<.:al a mmal sh(' l tl~r 
H('fen~nces tn Iht ' ,'urll 
munil y gan' the Scun.:twr" nil ' 
audlencc '!, support. ~lIul \\ ht'n 
Hillgenberg Jumlxod uff lilt, 
stage to play h iS h.Jrmonll'<! 
and sing With the cro\\<I . ltlf' 
support w as fixed 
The local refcrences \\t' rl'nl 
JU. I a gimmlck- H lI1gen l)(' r ~ 
genUinely seemed IIlt er~t('d III 
pleas ing lhc a ud \(~ nce And no 
\\onder . 
' 'J'\'e seen m an\' .. I she", 
Irom wher e \'ou .. til an' !-I lt -
1 1I1~ . " he lold ihe c ro\\ d 
Hlngenber g know!-I hO\\ II 
fl'Cls 10 see a good band per 
form in Shr\'oc k And /l0\\ h(' 
knows how it fee ls 10 pt' r form 
,,"h a good ba nd 111 Shryock 
HERSHEY'S SALE: 
~~ / <Q ~ 
~( ~~'"tl'" 
,:""-- ,,,-,--~, 
__ ~ ...... '__J,"_" 
IOC8t,,' d (I II 
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SOl first, Weinberger says; 
renegotiate treaty second 
II 1,111'" ;T, 1'\ l ·PI Il,' 
"'''",\ "'t·lTl·t;lr~ t'a:-.par 
\\" pbt'n:'l'r :-.;11(1 ~lIncLI\ Ihal 
'hi t I1Ill'd :--1;'11· ... :"Imld 
• ,'rWl!tll!;llp th.· H";:.! \ nl, 
1~,d1t ... tl' 't t~",lIt' Trl';ll\ \t tWIl 
• I' 1 t"ld~ lu dt'pltl~ l'ft·IlWIlt. ... 
Ill.1 :'t.lL' W;lr ... ·· c!('It'n:-l\I' 
:-\ .. "Ill 
. \\ l'IIlIlt'I"I!('r "':lIrI hf' nul nlll 
klilm \dWIl tht' IIr:--t pha!"\.' til 
th," ,,\lr;ltl'I.!Il' J)"fl'n ... t' 
Inlll,II\\\' kno\\11 \)llll'l~lih .1"-
· .... !;if \\ ,Ir" ,'uulli' tw 
rlt'pIO~t'd 011 Itl(' l!r(lunn and III 
.... pan· Ilu \· ... tJlllilll'f1 "It could 
ht' ,onw\\lwrf' 111 Itw I~U III 
l~H ral1l!('" 
\ \ I'll1twn!t'r'", n·lI1itrk .... In;1I1 
11I1t.·n It'" Fnoit\ \\ l1h tht' 
Hnll~h Hrn~ldl'a'!'ol1ng Corp 
IIldl \\d.... .ttrt,n :--~Inci;j\ 
it)(.'u"I'cl nn dl'plll~ Ilwnt 01 ,,()I 
,IOn tht· .\Inl In'ill, .11111(1 
n'lh,\\t'd c!t 'h;llt' ith;'ul till' 
:j{lJlllnl~lr;lIlun ~ n' 101"l'prt'l 
.lllon IIj Iht p.!d HI Ilrd"1 III 
pnh·t·"d "llh '1';ln' h;t,,,d 
··~I.iI·\\'.If'''' t',\!U'nml'llh 
\ \ t·mh,'q!.t· ! and nlhpi ,,'111111" 
.ldllllnl ... ll'.tIIlHl fllflt.·lal, 
bl'll'll'O Pn· ... Hknl 1{t-;l~:J11 \;,,1 
\\(.\." .. hOIlI iI pO'~lhk ('i1I'I~ 
{h'pln~ nwnl III ~I)I hilt ot 
fl(,lai:-. ..,:lIrl IlO Ck .. :I:-.IOIl hilc! 
hl·t'll man,· 
('nlln III Ihl' Ih'agan ,HI 
1Il1ll1 ... trdtloll .Inn .... Ill III 
dlldln~ ... onw n1('mh"r~ of 
{·ul1l!rt· ... , ha\!.' ('\prt'''l'd 
l'onl't'rn Ih"ll (fl-p l o~ 1111'111 1,1 .1 
"~l"r Wal':-' ,y ... !t'm \!.flu ld 
\1(l1"II('tlw \d\ll!'i'al\ 
l 'nd('r ,1 ... 11'\c.:' Illl l 'r'pr"IdIIUIl 
III Iht, 11'1'011, \l lldl' .") lurhu1!--
Ihl' It' ... tlll~· II fit'pln:. nWI11 01 
\ tHt '~~II'm .. III ... p.UI· But 
I"ngudf,l.f' d,t'\~ hl'n' 11\ Ih, 
.Il·(·orc! /l1;,kl· ... II pO ...... lhll· It II 
lilt' l 11I\(.'d ~Ult(' ... .tlld Ih,' 
!-.tl\H'1 l ' lllon 10 d"('u',,, 
"nwndmt.'nb 10 th,' pill'l 
\ ... I,ll' a:-. 1111' .\Inl tn'dl\ h 
{,lHll'('nll'd l·\· t ' r~ bod~ ~tf!r'('t" 
Ihit "ht'n \\(··n· 1'£'<lc1\ III 
(l<'plt)~ \\l' \1. Ullin h .. 1\ (' lo'lakl' 
i.1n \'anlag(' or Ih l" prm 1:-.1011 ... fli 
Iht.' :\ 1\:,\1 In'at\. "hlC.: h ;11'(' In 
lilt' In'a!\' 11:-.(,1(. \1. hl('h e:tll for 
rt·\·IS JtIll .... or ('hang{':o. (Ir ad 
dillonal Pl'I'Ill I:-,slnn:-. nol 110\\ Ifl 
h\' l r("a l ~ \\'C'lnbt'rg('r :-.ald 
Congress: 'no' to broadened ABM treaty 66L fhoto II· ISII I,\(;TO:\ l"1'1 Co 
ng,rl':-:-. mi1 ~ cliliunoing for Ih(' 
Star War!'>" dl' ff'n:-.r progra m 
\t.~1'\ !'>t' \('n'l\" If t ilt' ad 
mll1l~lrallon Ill·::t kt.· !-- thr "\('1'\ 
had Il1I:-.take·· 01 n '"HI'rprl'llIlg 
lht.· 1~j":! . \I1II · Balli~llt· \ 11 :-.:-.1(' 
Trl'al\ S('11 Sdll1 \'ul1n )) C;a . 
,,:II'I1t.:d Sun!!.!\ 
:'\ unn ('!1a'lrm;Hl 1)1 Iht' 
. \ 1'11H'0 Sl'l'\ 1('(':-- ("olllmlllt·(, . 
... ald Iflt.·I'C'a ... t.·d fUllom,!.! fflr t ilt' 
'-'I r:llt',!.!J(· IJI· ft.'I1" " 
Inilldll\(' ('1111111111nl\ kntl\\ll 
~I:" "S .. II' \ \ .Jr:-. · p;J!oo:-'l'ct b~ 
nrH' \ oil' 1;1 .. 1 \ t'ar 111 ,I 
H"puhllcill1 -l',lIllrtlilpd ~l·nalt· 
Tilt· nl'\\ I h'll1nc:ra I !tod 
~l·fli1t(· \ 1. IIl1ln not .... uppol'l ;!11 
.Hlllllfll:-tr;lIlun pu:-.h for a 
br o;ld J'('adlllg or Iht' I n'al~. 
"hldl \\uuld ;11111\\ :-.pal'l'· 
ha:-,('d tl·!oo I IllJ.!, \\llhnut I.'ull 
:-.U It U1J.!, ( ·ollgn'!oo:-. or \ . S alit,·,. 
:-. .. lId :'\'WlIl . \\ hn \ tllt'n I,bl \ ,,;tl' 
Inr huge IIlt'I'{';,)H'!oo In ·S») 
lunnlllJ.!, Ill(' H(';IJ~~11l ;:ut 
Illlnl!'-lr;llI0n rt.'qut':-.tt.:d 
. I tw I It.' \'("' ;1 UIlJ!;tI ('r~1 
I'l'l nlt'rprt'l allOIl h~ I hi' 
pn· ... lnt·nt tlf Ihl' l'lIIh'O Slalt":o-
\\ IIhnUI .1(1\ ,JIll·t.' l·tllbUII.IIJlHl 
"ould lx' a \ t·j'\ h,ld nll:-.t,l k(' 
h~ l ilt' pn· ... lch-'n!· . .... tltl ",UIIIl 
529·1621 
-~ 
Aft el ~'> 
500 .::;'Y 
...... y ' Tues· Fn 
by ,~ 30.5 00 
ApPI '.) Sal 
'tyy H :I(J :1 0(1 
\'> 
Across from 
Easlga le Mall 
Adam's RIB & Eve's Apple 
. r/""uaf '/ afn,(I"" . -1'~' u" -'flu'onf 
e' ~ " Bring A Friend" • ' h i Pl' fOl R l'~ul.lr PU I.(· ~..lO 2nd P\.' f Ol H dlt PtlCt' ~IO , Pl lJ S HAIRC UTS $ ' ;0 
\ I ·\1 "./ ,\, ( ) '\/ \ '\0 'IPPOlfllnt('n r '\"(,(/NI 
Facial s '10 Manic ures $7.50 
..... 
SUMMER)OBS 
$2 ,1 OO-up for summer 
t\ ~1 I HA '->l ;~l j\lEH ·J()d OJ'I :-'1:-'( ,,-> 
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Id""" '.~ I~~ -, (, .. , 
I. I~ \' ,. I 
" M" ...... l!l,r 'I \ k .. ,. I.' • .• , '1~' I'. ., 
'I.l a 't.Ii",1. k \v,,~hl1".U' 
r· ~ '" t · U\ -" \\.1\" 
UHERVIEWIHG OHE DAY OHLY. 
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 10. 1987 
AP PLY IN PERSON AT KASKASKIA ROOM 
TUDE T CENTER ·S. I. U. 
INTERV IEWS W ILL BE CONDUCTED AT 
10:00, 11 :00, 12:00, 1 :00,2:00,3:00 
1 'TEHVIEW WILL LAST 30 TO 40 MINUTES 
(INTERVIEWS ARE II'FOHMALI 
j 
~C. A.M.I.·305 OM Market. 
Manon. IL 62959 
Page 10, Dally Egyplia n. February 9. 1987 
who 1:-. ('nn:-'Hi<'n'd a 
I)t'mnc rat l(, ~pok('sman nn 
dl'f l'n:-.(' b:o. U(·~ 
Pr{':-.tdl·1l1 i{l'aga n rt.'p"r · 
It.·d l ~ ~ll pp()rh :-.uch (I n'ln 
I(-' rpr ctatlon bU I ad 
111I1lI~t r a tlt)f1 ,,((II . .-tab h,I\(" 
"'~lIn It 1:-. :0; 1111 unnl'r 1.'011, 
"' ldt'I'~lllfJn 
KAHALA GARDENS 
Murdol. Shoppmg C.nl. r 
Special. 
Dinner A $18.u ~=:I. 
SWEET AND SOUR PORK 
Crab ... ,Ih Shr Imp bo lt , 1 .gg Roll , 
1 bo ... l, of Soup A n.,. PC .nd ) 
glo\les of Wm. (C,",obl" Ros.1 
O."erl h e," fru.1 
Dinner B $17." pe , (ouple 
SWEET AND SOUR CHICKEN 
Seofood d. log"1 1"'0 e g9 Roll, 1 
bo ... l, of Soup, (A n.,. PC ,f\d) g lone, 
o f .... m. C,",obl" 0' Ro,. ) oe"el l 
h e, r, fn ul 
Bu". ' A"o,/ool. 5J 9~ 
Sun ·Sat 11 :30. 2 
204 W. Freema n 
Campus Shopping Cente r 
529·203 1 
Receive FREE all three Item. below 
with every roll of color print film procelledl 
~ *FREE 2 for 1 print. 
* FREE 5117from [fJ_ .. Any Negat ive 
"----"'--
* FREE , ... .. ~ . 
~ •• .--:I 
Th is ad must 
accom ponyorder 
ex . 3·2·87 
SANDWICHES-TO-GO -
NEVER WENT SO FAST. 
Roast Beef on Onion Roll 99 C 
1/4 LB Polish Sausage $1.29 
with 12 oz. Soda 
Offer good through Feb , 28 
602 E. Grand , Carbonda le 
529·9055 
GROCERIES • VIDEO GAMES • CARPET CLEANER RENTALS • HOT 
NOTICE FROM STUDENT WORK AND 
FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE. 
ALL UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS MUST COMPLY WITH THE 
FOLLOWING SATISFACTORY PROGRESS POLICY IN ORDER TO 
RECEIVE FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE. 
SATISFACTORY PROGRESS POLICY 
FOR UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS AT 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY AT CARBONDALE 
Ih t ' r\.~ ('IO Go"prnml'''' ' h" )101('') o nd Sou th In III,no,., Un ,,,,,,,,,!>,,) 01 Carbondale hOJf' In,, \~,>!prllolq{' 'UI1'" 'JI mOIl('V 111 
"II h-., I. III I "II.. .. fHlUI1 ,01 " n "I ·dy ,Iurh">nl,) 111(, opporTuniTy to ollo, n 0 po'''! ')(>(ondory educotlon f .,'0ll(lol Olrl ,(>(1,,,,,,,1 
QIP 1(".,nOIl .. ,t·,p 1,)1 J'dIlQ rh. fU lld .. pro . ,oeo til an oc(co labl(' ,nOIH1(,1 l'II'lcfo'£> a ,Iuden ' '>"Iho wl,)hp, 10 j,Prll" .Tiro,,' 
In(' !DCP 01 at "nonClol Old l und .. mu .. ' "',Joulo", .,a",foc lorv p,oql(, " 0 '" (.ftlH'd III Ih., pol .. \ 
AU THORITY 
The H,qh", Edo 0110" Ac' 0110650 .. or1lendC'd ond Ih£> fm o l r gU10 1101l" .,CI l onh by 111 0 ·~or'rn C'1l 1 of Educot lon ,11 34 CFR 
668 '('QUill;> .hot ",,,'IIU:'O'" "f h'qh.·, .... ucollon e.,tobl,')h r('o,>onohlc ., !ondOld .. 01 ,,011., loc1oIY pIOql('.,., A .. !udenl who 
dOtH no l mppl Ih(' ... p .. 'ondo,d .. ," ilL" collo, h le 10 leCCI ... 'C' 1(' C'rolly funded fina nCial old Sou l heln 111"'01" Unl ... er'llly 0 1 
Carbondale sholl ma k.e these s!o ndald 'l appl lC oble 10 0 11 .,Iole Qnd rn .. t , l ulional o ld programs 10 1 tn purpose 0 1 
mOinl o inlOg a conSl'llcnt a nd lea'lonab le f ,no nCial old polIcy 
SATISFACTORY PROGRESS STANDARDS 
Sou ThCln HI,nOiS Unlvers"y 01 Corbondo l 'equlles Ihol 0 'l l udenl b e mak ing .,all 'l loc lo,y proga"s", lowa, d a deglee " 
Ihol sluden: ...... I .. he .. 10 'ecC'I"'e I."ollclol Old l und .. A .. Iud n l I" mol ... n g SO I, ~;.fO C I O 'y pl oqlC' .... toward 0 degret.· If 
s.ucess fully m('e1lng tw o bO,,1 ( ocodemlc ."ondord .. FI, .. I a " l udenT l11u .. ' complele a Ico"ollobl,~ ,'umbe>' OlllCdiT houl' 
to ... ·.ol d a d g'(>(> cOlh acad mil yeo I Se(ond a ., Iucient !nU'" mall"oll ' 0 .. ( holo .. " ( .. tand ll1q d .... II.t>d 110m lode .. IhoT 
allow'l 101 (OI"llluC'd (>lIlollm('n' at Ih.;' Un'v~,s.I'v ulld(>, (U II ,, 1 a cademIc gu.d IlI1e" lhl~ f ollow1I1g porameTers will bc' 
u ... ed TO define These TwO bo .. ,t 01 Ori . ~IIlI\ .. Ionejold ... 
MODEL FOR FUll · T;ME ATTENDANCE 
I MO)J Hnum I""'e 10 qronuo · .... A tuU Tlln(,.' , 'q,bl(' ""Ideon ! ' .. ' P(>I I(, 10 
compleTe> 0 degree> If' "I ~ 0' odpml< yl'O'" 17 "t~m(' ... Ir>r., A hott 111"(' pllqlhlr 
.. Iudenl I" e)'DC' ( IC'd 10 o"'plC' l C' a I.'qrt,(> II' I WI"Iye otod('rnl( yPOI '" .! ... l>'"t~" 
lers In o rdel TO be "UI(' Ihol a .,Iu'; t,>r" ... PIOOlf· ...... nq toward Ihal Qool I"a( h 
, tUdL'"I .. p,agr('>!> ....... ,11 bp m.'o"'IJ' t 'd annuollv oll('r Sp"nq Sl"rne., II " 10 
d(, IPlrT'Unl-' Thp proqrC' ..... 1110d .. I H Ih,' 10 ... , Otod"''''lt y('O' of Olll~"dol1c('O r Otn 
t rln o f 01 1(>0'" holf limp oTl,'>ndOIH ' '> .,holt h(' II1C;ludL'ri or, th(' onnuol r . · .,, "~· .. 
whe lher 0' nOI Ih(> ., Iud III lE'en ••• 'd l.nOI1( 101 Old 10 1 Ih£' lerrn Tht, follo \ ... lI'q 
cho, t writ se .... "co 0 " a rnodel to dCO'Plm.ne ,I coeh !> Iudconl l!o ",coc l lng Ih l!to '('qu"~ 









N umb(>r of Cred, ' 
HOul., (ol1lplclco-i 
~ Cumulo ' .~_ 
H 
37 








7 Grode, A 5' udE'nl mu"' l l .. mOIH In (ornpl'Oll« > wllh Ih Un lversl ly 5 poll(y (onc , nlr'9 ~ h olo ... I I( ,>IOlld,nQ qr od ., olld 
g,ode pOint o ... eroge 0 .. dl"fHh""'d unripr Ihl" top'c G, od,ng Scholo .. I' ( Rf'gu la l1 on., olld Cr l"nll Ihe (Uffl"'" 
Undpl9fodu01e COloloo Bu ll&>I,·' A "'TuliP,, 1 ..... ho ,''' or' Scholo,,"c SU"PC'"",on I, no' mO ln'Oln"'(J "'0" ... 10, '0'.., Ploq' ..... A 
.. tuden! who ,'> .,(hol\1.,"(olly "u'o"t ... "rlt-,d moy be reodm,lIed und r S(hotO"'1( ProbOI/on "'Olu" hy ' 1,.. 0(>1 ropllOIC' ocodem,c 
dean and ,crnOln ('II ,ble f OI I,'.otl{.al Old [,'] (h '.olud Il l ...... t holo" ' lc ... TondH'q wlil bf' "'r.'HI~I,·d 0 1" " '~nlh ... p/OP"'('r or 
IL~II" 01 011(>1100ncl> 
A ... ludenl \·.ho do ..... I 1m. ·.·' •• "h('1 Or nOlh of Iht:' !>Iondold ...... pl Imlh abo .. n ond \·. ho anI .I.,ho\·. Inlt'qOIIl'q III<Um 
')'onc(> ..... "01 mOlnlo,n,,·.) ..,ll, ... lof ' ory p'oqrf' ..... ""' \·.ol d 0 deqr \.' olld ... '10 langeI el.qlbl 10 I.non, '01 o,d fUlld ... 
See App~o l!> 
N Ol hlng n ,h , .. p .,ty ... holl bt, (on.,lrut'd 0" 0 rpdu II':")!' 01 ~v I",/llol"'Clu'I'·I11f'f"" b y olh(>r fpd.·rol ... , I. nuhll( or p''''''O l e 
OQl.'Il(IP" .·. ht·.n ' h, T o v.ord , '~ ' Iol I "011(101 Old E..-otTIp le ... a t .. ucl1 ogt..'"t ... are veTelu"'" Adm, 111 ... lrOToflfl VocatIonal 
Rehobd, lalon onti Ih~ N C AA 
DEFINITIONS 
Credll haUl .. lornp l'·I(;'d .. holl • dell/w·d 0'" the 10101 numbel 01 ocodeml( (,pdtT hou'''' 101 \·.h" h a slunen l ',~CC'IY S or,y 
crode ,Ih'.r Ihon a IOllmq qrodf In( IT1ph·,n .. w,lhdfowol'l oud,'" o"d 1('lI1c,"'rol cOU'.,C'''' wnlth do nOI COUIlI loword a 
df'gr .. l" .. holi nOI be (O''''rd('l.vj 0'" PL·d.1 hou,') < "'mpleled Cr{"d,! houl .. Iccel-led for r('pf'OIPO <OlU"P'" ... holl be coull led 
..:tntyon( ..... 
[I'a 'ble ')Iu'=!en · ., 'lIla 10(> dC't,,·, 1'1" Ih:;"l' .,ludn" l " who 01(> odmlllpd 10 Ihp U,. v("r .. 11 In a dnql ....... ·t· ... .. 'g lo ..... "\.ollon 
All olhel., · (](>I1 I ... orr. 110' (. '''l't'. 1011"'0111101 ord 
fullTlrnr< Ol',·ndOI'(t ' 01 u"d.·rqloduo:.· ..... hall be dl"l!Iled 0 ... "rollmenl III Tw h.C' 1'1 h0u'", Of "101!~ pl~r ')cmC<, I('1 
Hl.Ill 'Ime OITnndanc for undf'lgrodU OIC'!> .,holl be def Ined a !> enrollme,,1 In more Ihol, I", 5 houl., and If· ...... than Iwel . e 1'1 
hOul" P"" .,emeS I(>1 
NOTIFICATION OF TERMINA TlON 
It ... holl be Ihe re'lpon'll bollty JI 'h.~ Ott 1 t;Iu h'l I \"0' 1. and r,nomlol A ..... ,.,lonc 10 ubl .... h I h ... pol,tv olld 10 nOltty by 
l(' lIer or,y .. tuJell l .. ·.h ' ... n o IOllo,"r .·I'q,hl. 10"" j' •• ' Irr,o nuol Old lund .. SOld nOllce sholl be oddl ...... ed 10 The s l udenl., 
mo .. 1 CUffp,,1 horn .. " a k;I{'., .. 0111.1,. VI. 11l ",p Un,J t·r'lll y 11 SHAll BE THE R£SPON StBlITV OF THE STUOENT 10 IN FORM THE 
ur..JI VEP5I1Y OF A COR RE C1 HO f.<'If ADDRl SS A.I All TIMES STud ... "T'" a od Il1ll eon ... sholl lecelve caple'" o f 01l110 11CE' lellers 
REINSTA TEMENT 
Sludpn s will have Ihen elrg tb h 'y 10 Icce've 11110 n(.01 o.d 'e,n"lo lC'd ...... hen Ih y hoye leached Ihe level o f SOl ls 'oclory 
progre5s lequlred of Ihem by thl ~ polICY They may a chieve ,h .s s lolu .. by Ihe camp let lOll o f Incomple te grades correction 
o f IncorrelT glodf:!s and by '-'orl1"'9 mOIf;' ThOll thco l equlled number 0 1 comple ted hours f or a ler,,,, or terms Wlthoul the 
benef ll of " nonCla l Old 
APP EA LS 
Any s ludent who ca nna I meel Ih e glode~ requH mell l o l Ihe cumulollve (ledl l ho ur s complellon cE'qUIremen l sholl have 
on oppOrlun,!y 10 opp 01 III w "' I"g 10 exploll1 mlt'gohn9 Cil Cu lllS lo nCe'l Ihe oppeol sho uld be sent to the FlIlonciol AId 
AdVISOry COmmtT tee w. lhl" 15 day .. o f thE' notice of lelmlnol ton the Ft"onc.o l A dvl50ry CommItte WIll revIew the "mit igating 
Circums Tances documen ted '" The appea l and prOVIde 0 wllllen decls.on Wi thin '10 days after recelpl o f the appeal. 
PD.d 101 by .hl'! att ic", of Sludi'"1 \., II.. ond f tllnn(, I A"~I!ro ton((' 
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Grad student's presentation 
shows versatility, insight 
By Ma ry Caudle 
SlaftWrller 
. hlr!rnt' Ilolm('~ delivered a 
nn"tll1g p<'rformanCl\ of her 
p try to an on'rno\, c rowd on 
Ihe (a lipre Siage Friday 
(' \'cning The performance, 
entilled " Wfllmg I~ ~l y Way of 
Knowing." ga\'(" ample proof 
that :5he IS a \'C'fsa tll r ac tress 
as well a:o; an IIltelhgcnt and 
msightful \\ n ter 
Hoim('s. a gradualC' ~ Iud('nl 
III !"prC{' h comnHlI1lta tion . 
recenll~ ('ompl led her ="c('ond 
\'olumr of poem:-.. .. Af 
lerpll·(· t.~." "hll(' pU f !'iUlng a 
c a r et'l a~ ~l n ac 
lres !'i ·play" n~ht 
Holm('~ lX'rl ornwd PU'C(';-. 
I fom .. \ flt'rpU'('l' Jnd tU,?f 
t lrs! hook l"llmltlg 11110 
helOg. a:-. \t. ('II a:-- oldt-'r. un 
pubh:-hpd PI)('Ill::-
Stagt'fj III autohl')g raphlC:al 
lorm . the p('rfnrmdn(' l~ 
pro\'ldc'(i In:-Ighl In lIoJrl1(':o. 
\,'ntlllg dt.' \'('loprnrnt and 
persona I hl!'>lor~ a!o. \\ cll a:-. 
touchtng on I~!' ues of op-
pressIOn and tnJustlce that a rc 
close to her heart 
Holme~' poem s run the 
gamut of e motlon _ fr om 
c hee k\' and b r as \' to 
downright defeated' But 
whether her \'Olte I~ a ngry or 
re fleetive _ It is a IW3 \ 'S ex -
pressed with ca ndor , throwing 
caution to the wind I'olmes as 
3 writer i not afraid 10 broach 
any subject. 
In the IIltrociucllon of her 
ft rSI book of poetry. "coming 
Into being:' Holmes wriles. "I 
don 'l mean to offe.td. jusl tell 
the truth. I wrile for ca tharsis . 
I write 10 be free. Through my 
poems I explore m y prisons, 
m" church and my sex: God 
uridersl<l nds .. 
Holm es ' s tra ight -forward 
s tyle is a pparent in per -
fo rm anc e Through he r 
uninhibited. \'ibrant actll1g 
s tyle, Holmes gl V<'S her poems 
a fierce hfe a nd air of II1timal'Y 
tha t I~ not as ca~ll\' achie \'ed 
thr ough print Ii become 
a pparent dunng the per· 
ormatl<.:c that lIolmes' pO€'m~ 
a re meant not on"- to b<> read, 
but also to be shared and ex · 
penenced 
Holmes' acti ng ~ty l(' also 
picked up her wrll ll1g where 11 
fa ltered, \\ hlch It only oc· 
casionall \, dId Beca u,e 'of the 
chronological order 111 which 
the performance was pa t-
terned, it was possible to see 
that Holmes' earl ier poems 
were decided h' less well· 
crafted Ihan her laler work . 
bUI Ih is drawback wa s 
counlered bv Ihe fact that il 
gave the audience the chance 
to see the progression of her 
developmenl. 
Running through Holmes' 
poetry is the hope that others 
will find something with which 
they can identify. 
Men. &. ladle. Dre .. 
Cuual work &. weoum 
Ladies Shoes "" Price 
S"OE5--'n' STOff 
from Old Train Depot 
Staff Photo by Roger Hart 
Shirlene Holmes recalls her life through poetry at a reading of 
her collection Friday night at Cali pre Stage. 
!'THE-eOLJ)-YIIErl I 
: l':';;'o' per $ 1 0 F F Free : I 
I p Del, very I I I 
: ~Medium or lorge Pizzo - In -house or Delivery : I II FREE 1-32 oz. Coke I ~ I L. <£t-. with del ive ry o f smo H or med ium p izzo : ~., I 
I .~  ~ 2-32 oz Cokes WIth Lorge pIZZO I g ~ I 
L~~~~!~~~~_~~~~~!!~~!!~~!!~~!J 
flASH FOlD 
100 W. Walnut, Carbondale 549,3800 
--------------,-------------
Fi 1m : lleap 12, '0 from 
Developing i~'.:·:pDlK '.:.~: ":;::::: 
" .00 
THE STRIP'S ONLY MENS NIGHT 
BECKs $ 
CUERVO 1.35 
Beer Chugging Contest 
ibbs. Dj Show 
Hot est Dance DJ 
in Southern Illinois 
STAYING IN TUNE IS 
S.M.A.RJ. 
SCHEDULED MAINTENANCE AT REGULAR TIMES 
ENGINE TUNE-UP 
6-cyllnder 
PU(f' 1~l(lljlle\ 'I,~ ,' , It' • 1{'t:1 .~ rl '1"1, 
• 1",>[,tII \,1 ~r Ct Am on \r;:.u · i lul.i' 
• Ac:lJU~1 lale \Df't"Q • Set !lnllf'Y 
e 'no.pect t>fll ....... ( m. (Of1trl .. ,-,:c·r?! 
<'t '·1(1.1IlJ "'UO'" ve"'l, I~ f'OUl .\ .t'"' ~'f'.~ :t" :t ," 
,J tJ t li"1 fl': '\ \II rt'> 111';IC" 
Wallace, Inc. 
317 E. Ma in 
For Appointment 
"The Serv ice Professionals" Special i,·np 
In BylOOu ' By5 I 
1 bplre. Morch 13th . 19'7 
1==.3: '~D BtnoPQr CJ I PROCESSI NG ONl Y I 1." . .... 1&1!1 -----~~~~~~---~-------------~ ~~ .z:~ .:. lit,) t 
Notice of Routine Spraying of Pesticides and 
Herbicides on the campus of SIU-C. 
No llce Is hereby given to the SIU·Corbondale community, that starting on March B. 19B7. application of pes ticides 
and herbicides w ill be us.d routinely when necessary lor the proper cor. and maintenance of the campus . A ll 




leaf m iner 
leaf spots 
broadleaf weeds 















1 per year 
1 per year 
3 per year 
1 per year 
1 per year 
1 per year 
1 per year 










Information regarding potential hftOlth-hazords from pesticide applications Is available on the pesllclde labels . 
Th is Information Is available at the Physical Plant , 
Page 12. Dally Egyptian. February 9. t987 
Philippine cease-fire ends 
with military units on alert 
~t.·\ :\ILA . Ptlllippllle< Il 'P I I 
- The first cease-fIfe 111 1ft 
yrars betW('C'1l the go\'crnmcrll 
and communist febels. la psed 
Sund"~ \\'Ith each side bla ming 
the other In a war of words that 
threa tened to esca late into 
bloodshed . 
:\1ih tary Uilits went on alert . 
but there wcre no immediate 
reports of \' iolr nce as I he 60-
da\' truce ended at 12 a .m. 
Sa iurda \' , 
The mi li ta r\' released wha t 
it said was a sl"' ret communist 
~ocumen t tha t showed the 
rebels en tered into the truce 
only as a "grand design of 
deeeptlOn. " 
Go\"(~rnm('nt negollator 
Teofl s l o Guingona said 
PresIdent Cor azon Aquino 
wanted to extend the cease- flf 
and related peace tal ks. but 
the communist~ set " un -
warranted. self-scn-ing and 
presumptuous conditIOns" on 
theIr relurn to the negotiating 
S. Korea cops 
question 738 
after protest 
SE~ ·L. South Korea I CPl ' 
- Police questioned hundreds 
of people Sunday about thei r 
i n\'o lv eme nt in st r ee t 
demons tra tions protes t ing a 
governm ent c. ackdown on 
memor ia l ser\' ices mourning a 
s tuden t killed during poli ce 
interrogat ion. 
A police spokes ma n said 
mos l of the protes ters. except 
" 'hose found involved in ex· 
t rem e h ' rad ica l ac t ions ," 
would b'e freed Monda\, . 
In police cus tody " 'ere -l55 
people in Seoul. 181 in the 
nahon' s s econd la r gest city of 
Pus3n a nd 102 in Kwangju, t he 
scene of the bloody nine-day 
a rm e d a nti · gov e r nm e nt 
r ioting in 1980. 
In Seoul about 8.000 people. 
most of them college s tudents. 
fought r iot police in scattered 
s treet de mons tra t ions that 
las ted on a nd off for more than 
two hours Saturdav , 
Witnesses said about a dozen 
people. including the wi ves of 
hvo opposi t ion la wma kers, 
were injured by fra gments of 
explodi ng tea r gas bombs . 
The unres t occur red after 
police effeet ively prevented 
ou tl a we d n a t ion wi d e 
memor ia l services c .. lled by 47 
religious and dissident groups 
in a ll ia nce with the ma jor 
o p p os it io n Ne w K or ea 
Democratic Pa r ty to m our n 
P a r k Chong-chu\. 21. a 
linguis tics s tudent a t lhe s tate· 
ru~~th~~i~:!ion:J~~t~dSi~he 
s tudent suffoca ted J a n. 14 
a fte r investigators submerged 
his head in a water ·filled 




G ift Certificates 
fo r Vale ntine's Day 
(for N ails by Keri) 
tab le 
He bla med the IIlsurgent 
poSition on a few comm unist 
hardli ners who he sa id were 
"diametrica lly opposed" to 
lhe desire of t he people . 
" The governmen t will keep 
the door to peace ope n." 
Guingona sa id a t a news 
co nfe r e nce a t Aqu ino's 
Ma laca nang pa lace office . " It 
will pursue reconci liation but 
will neve r \' ield to inordina te 
condit ions .. ~ 
The commullIs t· led ~a ti ona l 
Democra tic Front Sa turday 
accused the m ilit a rv of 
" bla tantly sub\,erting ' a nd 
\' iolating" the truce negotia ted 
to allow talks to con tinue on a 
long. te rm poli llca I solution. It 
ca lled on the people to " wage 
militant and unremitti ng 
struggles ." 
Gui ngona said the go\'crn-
ment will attempt to negollate 
With regional cease· fi rf' 
commlltees a nd rebels 111 what 
go\'ernment opponents !-laid IS 
a di\' ide-and·ru lc stratcg~' 
The peace ta Iks colla psed 
J a n. 22 aft er tile sla~'lIlg of 13 
le fti s t demo nstrator s b\' 
s ec ur i t v fo r ces outside 
Aquino's' offi ce_ TtlC two sides 
fai led to agree on a com mon 
a genda before ta lks colla psed 
" T h e in i t ia l peace 
negotiations ha ve fa iled a nd 
responsi bility for the fai lure 
res ts on the gO\·ernmcnl. " the 
com munis ts sa id. 
" The cease-fi re la pses today 
beca use the ;\IDF did nOI heed 
the ca ll a nd desi re of the 
government. " Guingona said . 
F o r t \'-th r ee so l die r s. 
ch-ilia ns a nd rebels were killed 
a nd 49 wounded I II 69 \'iolen t 
\'iolat ions during th£' tr uce that 
bega n Dec . HI. the mi li ta ry 
said. 
Gen. F idel Hamos. the a r· 
med forces chief of s taff. has 
urged his troops to be read~' to 
hit ha rd" 
If'Delive ry ~ . ,h ~ Deli ve r~ ~--d-J~r l~ .~Irtll 
529-5020 fiACKSWS onra~ 521 S. 
1;49-1013 " MOT DIGS · Ill inois 
-
SA NDW ICH BASKETS 
'J Ib Burge r & Fry 
~ oz Ca ll Is h Sa nd Wi c h & Fr\' 
~ oz . C hi cke n Sa nd \ Ic h & Fry 
It a l,an Beef Sa nd Wi c h & Fry 
DI NN ERS 
Shrimp (21 pc ) 
Fri e d C hi c ke n (4 pc ) 
B B.Q C h ic ke n (4 p ) 
C atfi s h (8 0 1 I <e rvE'd Wit h frle~ . 








$ 4 95 
SPaghett i a nd m e a t b a lls o r It alian Sa u sage$ 4 .5 0 
(v-... th ga rli c b re a d .) 
: h ic ke n Pa rm esan se rved With Vl tb 
~ spaghettl .~a r lt c bre ad) $4 .75 ~ 
OLD MAIN 
~ l\OOM 
DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS 
MONDAY 2/8/87 
Ba ke d Lasagn a , G a rli c Bre a d 
Soup & Sa lad Ba r $3.95 
TUESDAY 2/10/87 
M e at Loa f, W hip ped Po t a toes 
Soup & Sal a d Ba r 
WEDNESDAY 2/11/87 
Ba r· B-Q u e C hi c ke n , 
Corn o n t he cob, 




G r ill e d Pork C hops, Baked Po ta to , 
Soup & Sala d ba r 
FRIDAY 2/13/87 
Bake d Tu rbot, Ri c e Pi laf 
So u p & Sa lad b a r 
$3.95 
$4.95 
We guarantee your meal will be served 
within 20 minutes of the t ime you orde r or it's on us! 
The O ld Main Room i. located on the 2nd fl oor 
of the Student Center and welcomes students, 
faculty and staff Monday through 
Fr iday from \lam· 1:30pm 
Save 10 '1. when you order lunch between l l am#12noon . 
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Fl Il[WOOD U AI\. ).l .... D CII' It, ""t 
le nglh fr ee d e /l"ery S40 101ge pIck 
up load ' -96. · / 911 1-964- ' . 33 
' · ' 7-87 . , 0BAt98 
O NE FULl te NG rH while robbl' coo. 
, il e m..:/,um On. "I",,,, f,H /ock. , 
I iI. , mo ll £; , e ll" ", cond ,t.on 51S0 
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7· /0 8 7 .668Af9~ 
C AND K GA/lAGES I cor garage en 
lo w Ol 53150 compl. r" w " h (onerel. 
" ab . 51· • • 70 ~S19. I 081 
3 ·6 ·~ 1 d36A f l ll 
,~ 
T Une 
Ground Hog Sale 
Spring Cleaning 
Complete Car Detail 
- D' Elegance \\rash 
• HI-Spe,,<1 W"" and Buff 
- EUte Interiors 
- Steam Engine 
- Compounding 
30% off 
A $129.50 Va lue 
SolVe up to $39.50 
Compact cors a s law as $62 95 
Offer good only with thi' coupon 
OFFIIll(PlIIIS'II. 12. 1917 
CLASSIC CAR CARE 
-
_ 
220 S. Wash ington ~ 
529-3814 IIIIiiIiioo 
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C.,,'-.M " t.lII .. TV 
• I & 2 e.droom Anchor.-d 
• Nicely Furnis hed & Corpet.d 
En.rgy Soving I Underpinned 
• Ne w . l ound romot Foc ili ' ie. 
• Noturo l Gos 
• Nice Quiet & Clean S.Ming 
• Near Compus 
• Sorry No Pet. Ac:cept.d 
1'0<"-. 1"'_ ........... ,0 _ 
Ph. 457·5266 
Unlv .... lty H.lght. 
M .... II.H_bt . 
War ren Rd . 
(Just o H E. Po rk St .) 
Ako!oott\e Ho.n.~ ' Ap. ~ 
, 13 111 ~&8OC9t 
KNOLLCR(ST RENTA LS 
5 miles wei( on Old I t . I) 
8' , IO·. ll ·~ '90AftdUfl 
Country Sunound"'S5 
Sorry. No Peh 
684- 2 330 
Rates 
Starting at 








R, SI North 
2 Bdnn Townhouses 
Brand New 
830 E. College 300 W. Mill 
$450-$500 mo. 
Includes appliances , dishwasher 
and draperies . ENERGY EFFICIENT. 
Available Now 
BeningPropertyManagement 
205 E. Main 4 57-2134 
Contact l\1ichelle 
536·3311. ,,<.2 13 
1259 CorTW-l.urucatio m Bld~ 
DEADLINES 
2:00 PM 
2 busi ness days pri o r 
to publica ti o n 
.... ;\ \11 
APPLICATIONS NOW AVAILABLE 
Ret urn appl ica t ions to the Dai ly 
Egypt ian. Commurli cat ions Bldg. Room 




~I)I)~I" ________________ _ 
Valentine messages will appear on Friday, 
February 13 in the Dail y Egyptian.* 
l or mort' '"lml11~1110Jl ph'(I'" (fill 536-33 11 . 
R~·turn Of Illa d \ OlJl nlf"'''cl~W to tlw O;lIh , ij\ pllcll1 (1" "'1,1 LPd 
DepiHtIlWnt C.omnlllnilil i lon , Budd,nl: Room 12:;Y 
Ca rbonda le Il blQ01 1)\ Il'brUM\ lU 
PREGNANT? 
call BIRTHRIGHT 
Free Preg:'lonc'r' l e~ I '"g 
conl,den llol O~ ~'~ l on((> 
549-2794 
Th .. ,.da, l01 )()pm 
215W . M~IN 
E ve ryo n e is 
invi ted to 
lIarper 




Ma n .. Feb. 9t11 i 
at 7: 00p m 
in th c : 
S tudc nt Center ~ 
Ri\'e r Room ~ 
~




tell the one 
you love, 






~~ I i 
~ . i 
with a 
SltlILEAD 
• Dcadlinc : 
Wcdnesdav 2:00 
February' ll th 
Co m munl .. ·.t.lo n Blrla· 
1259 o r 
Call : Mich e ll c 
536-3311 E,,'t.21 ' 
fo r more information 
.::Sta.::i.c 9 Duman 























to our ~ 
Open House l 
MONDAY 
February 9~ 
7pm-9pm c) (~ 
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New programs may require 
tax raise, Governor hints 
By Carol Knowles 
Untied Press InternallOnal 
PRI 'G FIELD- Go\' . Ja· 
mes R. Thompson 's " tate of 
the State" message last week 
was a wide-ranglOg mixture of 
optimism for Lhe future pep. 
pered wiLh strong hin ts Ihat a 
ta x increase is on the way 
The Republica n governor 
didn ' t come righl oul a nd call 
for a tax hike. Ins tead, he 
ca refull y wa lked the line 
mixing talk of " paYll1g Lhe 
price" for program~ with an 
Insistence tha I pa rt of the 
s tale' fi ca l woes werc duc 
not to a lack of funds or 
irresponsible spending habits , 
but to a n a ttitude problem 
" TII E HE .·\ HE many thll1gs 
which do not reqUire money. 
but a n attitude," he said . 
And. a t times, Thompson 
played the role of a father 
scolding hi child for failing to 
clea n up his room. 
" Wh\, do we throw trash a nd 
ga rbage and debriS in our 
front \'ards. and s treets and 
alleys 'and parks and places of 
commerce')" he asked "Other 
societies With whom wc In -
creasmgly compete for jobs 
a nd resourc~ do not do I hiS .. 
lI'e could spend hundreds of 
millions of dollar~ on other 
programs If we only learned to 
clean up after ourselves in-
s tead of leaving Lhe mess to 
someone else. he said . 
T11O~I P~O:'\ TOl:OIED on 
vi rtually e vef a r ea of 
government dur ing his 45· 
minule address from the need 
for more ea r ly childhood 
programs to e lection law 
refor m. But many of the 
progra ms Will require more 
money- money the sta te Just 
doesn ' t have '" this tight 
budget yea r unless other 
programs arc sha rply cur· 
tailed or a tax Increase is 
implemented . 
The administ r a t ion thi s 
week In tends to follow Ihrough 
wiLh its plan 10 borrow SIOO 
mi llion to easc the currl"!!! 
cash c runch rcsulling fron; a 
lega l dispute involving Illinois' 
tax on out -of·s tatc te lephone 
calls 
liLT E \ ' E:,\ winning Ihe s uit 
won't solv e the s tate' s 
problem There a rc furLher 
commll ments Io ta ling hun· 
dreds of mIllions of dolla rs 
al ready tuggmg on the new 
fIscal vear's rc\'enues 
Tho'mpson acknowledged 
Ihat Ihc budget·balanclng la,k 
will not he e:Jsy thIS yea r , hut 
50 mph winds lash Chicago; 
Lake Shore Drive closed 
CH ICAGO , CPI ,- \\'""b 
gustlllg In excess of flU mph 
lashed Ihe met ropoli tan area 
Sunday. kIcking up 10·fool 
\\a\es that forced Iheclosurc of 
Lake Shore Orl\C', npplIlg 
metal shCCL". from a church 
roof and ('ulllng Pfmcr :n at 
Je':I~1 :J.IIt)(I homes 
POhl'(' t.:Jos..-d tht.~ ('nllrf' l :l 
mllr!oo of I ... ,kt."' ~h()rt, Dri\ l' 
along Lake )I ichlgan. from 
I-Iolh'\\ ood :\\'(~nue on the' north 
10 i :ir d Street on the ::,outh 
Wutcr pounng m 'cr seilwa ll s 
reached dep ths of up to I fOOl on 
north Lake Shore Dn\'(~. police 
said Th(' Departmen t of 
Slr('<,I~ and Sanitation placed 
lU,OU(J :-,andbag!o. 111 area~ along 
thl' l'Il\'·:-. :'\orlh ~Ide 10 n ' ln · 
(or('(' hal1l'rcd n'lammg \ .. alb 
' ~Godfatbcr~ Pizza 
Belly Buster: 
If you purchasc ~ largc pizzu' s fo r 8 14. you 
can rc cc h 'c a FREE 61-,\ C K OF COKE 
Includes: 2 large pepperoni pizza. or 2 large 4 topper 
pizzas (beef. pepperon i. oIliun~ . green pcppcr~) 
or 1 0 1 each kind 0 1 pizza . 
Limited delivery a rea 
Cnaaranteed 30 ntinutes deli .. ·,,~· or it.; free. 
No other specials or cou!)ons accepted "iu, utis oller. 
1040 E. Wainut -C'Oale 529-3881 
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III his usual opt irni tic s pirit. 
maintai ned Lhe job is not 
impossible. 
" 'e Ithe r the needs I ha ve 
outlined . nor the mea ns to pay 
(or them by new revenues or 
adjusted priorities, will come 
pa inlessly or in a si ngle yea r . 
or a single budget." he told 
lawma kers . 
PA HT OF the r easo n 
Thom pson seemed to be 
vacillating on a Lax hike , is 
that he's reall\' torn about 
whether Lo seek one . He 
al ready is planning to ask for 
hikes in Lhe gasoline tax a nd 
license plaLe fees Lhis week to 
pay (or new highway can· 
Slruction a nd road repai r . 
In addi tion, Lhe public likely 
will be cool to the idea a nd the 
Democ r a t ica ll y controll ed 
Legislature is' apl to clai m 
Thompson lied to voters on Lhe 
subjec of taxes prior to the 
elect ion. But the decision mus t 
be made soon. si ncc the 
govHnor's budget blueprint is 
duca t the printers . 
I F .\ lax Increase IS sought 
by Thompson , II likely will be a 
salcs tax on a laund r\' list of 
!o'cr nC'cs and \'eiled Ulldcr the 
guise of tax refor m 
all season radials 
40.000 Mile Tread/ Steel Belted Radials 
ISS/ 80RI3 ... 2'.95 
P16S/ 80R I3. 
PI8S/ 80R13 .. 
P18SI7SRU. 
.. 29.95 
. " .. 32.95 
.... 33.95 
PI9SI7SRI •. ......... 34.95 
P20SI7SRU ........ .. 37.95 
P2IS/ 7SRU . 
P20S/ 7SRIS . 
P2IS17SRIS, .. 
P2ISI7SRIS . .. 3'.95 
P23S17SR t 5 .......... 42 .95 
WARRANTY-
Pt7S / 80R13 Bt EM . .. . . 27.95 17S/ SR 13 BtK ..... , .. . 2'.95 
Pt 8S17SRU BtEM, .... 29.95 I BS170RU BLK . . .. 34.95 
P22SI7SR1. BtEM . . .. , 33.95 PIBS17SD1' P/ S .... " 2'.95 
(4.WD) 32-1150R15 WILD COUNTRY RWL • •••....•• 73.95 
• All pric., Include 
fr •• mounting 8EFORE YOU 8UY 
WHITE LETTER TIRES 
P215170R140RWl 
57.95 
AND SPORT WHEEL S 
8E SURE TO CHECK 
WITH HOLI S FIRST 
TO SAVE sss 
HOLT'S TIRE 
& WHOLESALE 
708 N. Walhlngton, Carbondale 
529-3383 
" 
II II III 
• ~"B®®K"c::) • 
C) DEPARTMENT .~ 
~ V ALENTINE&h. 
~ SPECIAL ." ~ 
20% OFF ALL TRADE 
BOOKS WITH LOVE IN 
THE TITLE 
10% OFF TRADE BOOKS 
YOU'D L(!)VE TO READ 
for discounts 
9-14, 1987 
Co upon required 
Coupon good Fe h. 
NOT for special orders! 
TRADE BOOKS-POPULAR READING 
DEPT 75 ON PRICE STICKER . 
A.T Tllf ("RossnO AU :;; 
OF TI lE UNl vtRSIT,\ 
lI~I \'[RS I T Y 110UKSTonE 
TL' OE NT CENTr.n 
AC ROSS 
'. { .n\. I'rn"c 
,~ HU(H1h.<;' 
• .11.,,0'''01'. 
'l I~ .... '<1\,>,1 
, ~ .:. .1I ... ..,n(' 
,Q p;,\\.,',nc" 
lro ' 1>"0 carr . 







:lCl O.un ...... !": 
d,v>a ... · 
:11 S IUO'CI Of'". 
3cl-f"aUl 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 6 
:'16 Don .. , 
38 Maun.) 
:,\0 Nal rorl,l' 
.:1 Na,,,£, 4OlI1' 
43 R('a. 
4~ EI.m.nate 
45 Bre .... ,nQ 
yessPl 
47 EQuality 
':9 French 11\0" 
50 Se.on 





62 Very Ilrm 
~ SuperSI'hCtfl 




69 l.me periOd 
DOWN 
'\, .. s· <;'0" 
• F 'n;t Oul put 
:; .loveu" 
.: Small 'a"ce 
5 lealec 




Q Lo e ~.e'dS 
to WW. U group 
" "u~ on range 
':0 c.omete .,,," 
'3 Cognll 8nl 01 
, EOlbLe ' oat 
::? .: CIoChf'(l 
.'5 \'. ('ae"n 
,;06 O.ernal,l' 
• - Perfect-a,. 
28 01 'ran "ae 
m::++-+'-~IT<"'" -H-+-+-
" ,,0 en, 
"(a.·'"' ''a'' 
31 Unconlrne-d 
13 "' o'e I .ca 
35 "P.<n, 
3 4 01arm 1lO0f' .. 
~O 5.ampSI< CO'" 





51 Dc ", 'ono 
"':'1 '''''\,Inc: "n "".1 
5.: ~a' l'r to rdD 
~5 of!' 
~ . Pac ", 
55 P"'n\ 
~'? ',nUl' .... 0 "':: 
;;:) "uf'! ' 
63 ,... umaf'! · ,"0 
~~ID -_ .. OI.N-< .~ The advertisement for 
PIM" P ••• y LI ... on 
" ,: .. " which ran In the 
Friday, Feb. 6 edition of the Da lly 
Egyptian should have read: 
Prlvat •• tock 32 OK .. t 89 C 
w. are sorry for any inconvenience thi s may hove Cous .... . 
Student Life Advisers 
are students helping students 
To become an SLA . you must at1end 
one of these Interest Meetings! 
Monday Feb 9 





Fo r mort' in(onn.ation con l ~ (' 1 Studtnt 
Oritnta l ian Programs. Office o f Student 
l).ryclopmcDI. l rd noor, Studcn! Center 
4S3·5iI 4 
<'; "nnell Hall 
Trueblood Hall 
Len~z Hall 
~--..,;~<fo. Mattress Ticking 
.,~ MENS SHIRTS 
2 r:;"$10 
by LeTigre, size S.XL, 100 % cotton 
Orange, Purple, Royal Blue, Aqua, Red 
[pREfERRE~)1 ~~~)s~ 
Brand ' amp 011 Price Clo thmg for Meon & \"'omen 
b11 .A S Ilimois Ave Hour" M -" 10"(~ 
Jazz ensemble 
performance set 
Tho Ne\\' Ar ts J azz Sex tet 
will perform ninc pieces. in-
cliJding a ser tion of 1m · 
provlsa tion . tonight a t 8 p.m . 
in Quigley Auditorium . 
The extet featu res Hobert 
Alli son on trumpe t. Dan 
Gruber on percussion. Eric 
'Ia ndat on clarinet and a lto 
sax. Harold Miller 0 11 uass. 
Buddy Hogers on saxophone 
a nd Frank Stemper on pia no. 
Correction 
Jeanne Simon \\'ill lecture a t 9 
a .m. today at John A. Logan 
College. 
THai IS SUCH 
ATHIIiGASA 
FRII LUIICHI 
Married couples con eorn a 
f ree lunch at Tres Hombres 
by part icipat ing in Q one· hour 
psychology experiment . 
_ more Infonnatlon. coli 
Marnl at 457·5247 or 
Kelly at 453·3655. 
I {i~gs W,,)t 
~"dfapp!f (ValEntinE '. 'baH " 
-Take your Sweetheart out ~ 
for dinner & receive FR EE 
Honey Chicken . 
549·7231 Sa t·Sun 
Onl!mln;.')ou:noISILonSl .1 .1 0 
presents 
South Padrv Island March 11-22 
• 7 nights Deluxe Accommodat io ns 
in Sunchase IV Condos 
Trips to MEXICO! 
Full Package 
$269 befo re 21 13 /87 
$280 afte r 2/ 13 /87 
Condo Only 
$ 199 beforl! 2113/87 
$ 21 5 after 2/ 13 /87 
~~~~~~~~~\ ~~~~~~~~\\ 1 \ ~~~~~~~\~\\~\~~ ~~ ~\~ \\~\~\\\\~ 
~ FREE ~ ~ ~ 
g:;: !Y ~ C>-'" ..><::> C>-'" -->-= 
C>"'" ...-0 
c--- ---= ~ I ~ g:;;: • ~ 
~ ~ g: ::=g 
g::: ::;:g 
C>"'" ---= ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ (and tbat~ the truth) I 
I -~!!~!~f!~,!", ~ ~ Bi rthday with these finger I icki n' specials. ~ 
~ ~ ~ 2 Piece Special Family Spedal :;g 
g::: • Two Pieces of Chicken • Eight Pieces of Chicken :;g 
~ • Potatoes • Large Potatoes 
g:>: • Gravy • Gravy 
g:;: • 6uttennilk Biscuit • Four Buttennilk 6iscuits 
g:::: • ""RJ':I~ Cherry Pie • four 1'1U':I~ Cherry Pies 
~ only $1.99 only $7.99 
c.>--19~ckYrri;I"Chicten. 
g$:lIIino is.Anna, Carbondale, C heste r . Murp hysboro. Sparra & Wated 0 
c,..>-M issouri·PerryviIle. Potosi & St. Genevieve ~ 
~ . • ~~~ ~c, ~ l L~ ~ 
Daily E gypllan, Febru1ry Y. I~Ki , P.II.!· 
Skywalker St." Photo by Bill w •• , 
WOMEN, 
from page 20 --
played" sagging defrn" ,-as 
il a ppea red 10 prevenl Bonds 
from Ihe ball. Ihev clld lion 
theIr own lnlll.1t)\,e or t.,J!.. II 
was a ml~ lake 
ElL' coach Ha rbar" Hilke 
sa id. " We \\eren 'l trYing to 
double up on Bonds. Thai was 
probably a defensive errur- It 
wasn 't our intent .. 
BOlh SCOli a nd Ka ll reh 
crediled Ihe E IU defensive 
efforl a nd pla y of Perkes. A 
crowd fa vor ile. 6·1 Pa nlher 
cenler Laura Mull ea rned 
praise from Hilke for grabbi ng 
the game·high nine rebounds. 
r------------, 
I ~/. PLAYIT ! I SAFE •.• , I " HAVE ! 
I AN I 
: 1 EXTRA I 
I KEY ' I 2 for 1 ! 
I 2 keys for the price I 
, of one w ith th is AD I i ,Americon "Key " On ly) I 
I MURDALE i i TRUE VALUE I 
I 529-3400 I 
L _ ~!.e_A.!'~!:.o.£~'?.e.E~J 
Saluki senior guard Brian Welch tr ies for a fast break layup against Bradley last week . 
Two men runners make NCAAs 
By Wall,. Foreman 
StaHWnter 
Two more Sa lukis qualified 
for the NCAA indoor cham· 
pionships and highlighted the 
men lrackslers non-scoring 
meel at the Illinois State In· 
vitalional lhis weekend . 
Bret Garrett made NCAA 
meet time in lhe I,OOO-yard 
race with a personal best of 
2 :08 .28 . Andy Pettigrew 
~ualified in the mile with a 
hme of 4:02.89. also a personal 
best. But each finished second 
in their respective races. 
Both limes were the second· 
fa s lesl recorded in Sa luki 
indoor lracK . coach Bill 
Cornell sa id . 
The Salukis established five 
personal bests allhe meel. and 
also four first-place finishers. 
In lhe long jump Brian 
Bradley took first wilh a leap 
of 24 .5, followed by teammates 
Aaron Smith in second (21-
11.5) a nd David Wallace in 
third place with an effort of 21-
6.25. 
Ron Harrer threw the 35· 
pound weight 5,.10.5 (a per-
sonal best) to lake first , and 




Looking for on excitina and 
challenging coreer 
where each day is different? 
Many Air Force people 
have such a coreer as PilafS 
and Navigatars. Maybe you 
can join them. Find oul 
if you qualify. Contact your 
Air Force recruiter today. 
Call 
TSgt Tom Ford 
(616)457 -3664 Collect 
P age 18. Daily Egyptian, February 9, 1987 
with a 52-4 .25 lOSS. 
Larry Holloway sel a per· 
sonal record in the 6O-meter 
high hurdles with 7.66 to win 
thatevenl. 
Craig Steele captured first in 
the 88().yard race with a time 
of 1:58.01, while teammate 
Doug Kell finished fourth at 
2:00.38. 
The American Tap 
~; . ~~~~~~:':1 HAPPY HOUR 
.a










... . ~ . .• 
SPECIAL OF THE MONTH 
fiLL IMPORTS~ toe 
I ALL DAY & "ITE i 
1iiiiI1B~ 
March 1st - April 4th, 1987 
Ust Of Dally competition: 
Beach Volleyball • Ultimate Frisbee • Touch Football 
weightlifting • Aerobics • The Penrod 's Mile 
"COme Represent Your SChool" WIN PRIZES! 
MIAMI BEACH -
U.S.A.'s Hottest New Spring Break Destination e EASTERN City of Miami Beach 
polaris Muscle Factory Triple Threat Flag Belts 
14th Street & ocean Drive • call (305) 463-5801 fOr Game Details 
For Travel ReServations call Penrod's party Tour Line 
1-800-522-2474 
Hotel/ Motel 1- 800-531-3553 
Daily EgyPtian f' 
, ebruarY9. /987. Page /9 
Saluki j un ior Suella Miller powers for a firs t· Saturday night at the Ree Center. The Salukls 
place f inish In the 400 Ind iyid ual Med ley swept all18 swim eyents. 
Sports 
Deja-vu: WSU beats men cagers 
By Steye Merritt 
Sta'1 ·/tl ter 
If tht'rl' \\a!-o t~\('r :'1 ca!-o(' of 
d('Ja \ 'U , It ('arne dUring th(' 
~Hl ukl - Shn('kf'r h;lskelball 
came Satllrda~ nIght at 
\\-II:hl ta State 
The onl~ thmg that chan~lod 
Iqncc' the learns' meet ing In thl' 
.\ rt."na Jan 17 \\as the da te and 
place 
Des pite holdmg four three· 
pomt leads a nd one four·pomt 
lead m.d way through the first 
ha lf. Rich lIem n's Sa luk .s 
couldn ' t ha ng on as the 
hockers rambled to a n easy 
90-67 victory to keep in the 
midst of the Valley title hunt. 
In the first meeHng, the 
Saluk is batUed to a 28,28 tie 
with 4:50 to go in the first ha lf. 
but a 15-2 spree by the 
Shockers put IU-C down by a 
43·30 ma r gin al the In · 
te rmlSSlon. 
Tha t lead proved O\'e r -
whelming as the Saluk is 
('\'('nlu.1ll\' ICht HI ·fi5 S ll·(' 
('nden up' commlttlllg :~tJ ftlul~ 
a nd :llIo\H~d t hi' ShockC'r!-. to 
ca plt ~l l1l(, nn ~ of 4:; frr>t.' 
tluo\\, Tim Hl t' hardbon 
logged IU!-' t 17 mlnutcg of 
playm~ tllne hl-fore foulmg 
out. 10 JOin two other Sa Juk ls on 
the bench beca use of fouls 
In Saturdil\" !'> rewr ile of tht· 
ea r her Strlpt whIch could 
ha\'e pas~cd for a ca r bon 
copy the Saluk •• led 26·22 at 
thr s('\'cn- minutC" ma rk , but a 
19-6 s purt by the hockers 
made for a 4t ·32 lead a t the 
ha lf Fl\e a luk i turno\'ersa nd 
s ix personal fouls in the fina l 
five minutes contributed to the 
Shocker s urge . 
The Dogs managed to pull 
wi thin ix s hortly into the 
second half. but once again the 
ha lftime deficit pro\'ed 10· 
s urmountable. The Shockers 
rolled to a 59-1t lead at the t t -
minute ma rk and were nevcr 
agai n seriously threatened 
B\ the tllne It was o\·cr . thc 
ShOCkers n.tied :!6 of 50 free 
throw!), !:oc t up by :;0 . a luk l 
hacks Hlcha rdson was agai n 
plagued by foul trouble from 
the s ta rt and S3 W linll ted 
al:tlon untIl Ica \'i ng \\'l1 h an 
anklt~ IIlJury late In the game 
In other s tr i k l n ~ 
simllantles. Gus a ntos a nd 
Henr\' ('a r r COIllblncd for 33 
pomts ~rt t urday night com· 
pa red to a 34,polllt combined 
effort in the ea rlie r meeting. 
The Shockers had four playe rs 
in double figures and out-
r ebounded the Saluk is b\' 
seven. also quite close to the 
first game sta lis tics . 
The Salukis were paced by 
Steve Middleton wilh 14 points. 
followed by Doug Novsek with 
13 points a nd Kai 'ur nberger 
with 12. In the firs t loss to 
Wichita tate. Middle ton led 
Saluki scorers with IS points. 
followed by :--iovsek with 13 and 
:\urnberger with 10. 
Women cagers pound EIU 
By Anita J. Stoner 
StaffWnter 
;-';ot ugly. not prelly . Jus t 
another Galewav Conference 
win. played as i( the women's 
basketball Salukis were in a 
hurry to ca tch up on thei r sleep 
and a pesky Eastern Ill inois 
team s tood in the way, 
After a sched ul i n g 
mara thon- five ga mes in 10 
days- the Sa luk is handed out 
22 ' turnovers to a scra ppy 
Pa nther defense lha t had a n 
urse t in mind. But the Pa nther 
offens ga ve back ix more 
turnovers tha n it recei ved . a nd 
the Sa luk i picked up their 31st 
consecutive Ga tcway game. 
ad\'anced to t2'() for the con-
ference sea on a nd extended a 
26·game Da vies gym winning 
streak . 
While the Saluki res t atop 
the conference and improved 
to 19-2 overall. E IU dropped to 
6-6 in the Ga teway and 10-11 
o ve rall . The fifth -pla ce 
Panthers will now need some 
help from the rest of the 
conference in thei r quest for a 
top-four spot a nd entry into the 
league tournament. 
To reward the Sa lukis' 70-55 
victory. Coach Cindy Scott 
gave li.em Sunday off. 
Saturday night. the secona-
Ia rgest..,ver crowd of 1.4 11 
jammed Davies bleachers and 
c~.eered for a rout that never 
quite materialized because 
Eastern freshman Barb 
Perkes' offense, as well as 
goorl Panther defense, kept the 
score close. 
SIU 70. Eastern illinois 55 
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In a first half marred b\' 
miscues from both teams. 
Perkes connec ted on three of 
th ree bonus bombs and totaled 
16 points. But the Salukis held 
the edge wnh balanced 
scor ing. 31·26 a t intermission. 
The low-scoring trene 
continued for the firs t eight 
minutes of the second period . 
During lhat time. a fu ll -court 
pass to Panther senior Pat 
Hamilton caught the Saluki 
transition defense offguard 
a nd Ha milton hit a layup to 
narrow SIU-C's lead to 37-36. 
SaIuki senior Ann Ka ttreh 
responded with a 16--footer and 
back-pedaled down the court, 
dappmg and s houting to her 
teammates. 
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" I was trying to help the 
team get fired up on the 
defensive end ." Kattreh said . 
" We can a lways work the 
offense for a score. bu tit 
doesn ' t ma iler if we can't hold 
the other team defensively." 
On the next play. reserve 
point guard Tonda Sea ls 
srooped up an EIU turnover 
and ~assed to Ka t treh. who 
drove for a s ix-foot bank shot 
off the fas t break and drew a 
foul. Although Ka ttreh miss~'d 
the free throw for the three· 
point play. s he did her job by 
inspiring the SI -C run lhal 
broke open the game. 
" I wanted it rea lly ba d ." 
Katt reh said . "I knew we 
needed a big play because they 
were slowly getting into the 
ga me. The big play was the 
best thing to get them off the 
roll they were on," 
Kattreh's effort ignited a 23-
6 run that gave the Saluk is a ll 
they needed by the five-minute 
ma rk . The pull-away induded 
four points from reserve 
center Cathy Ka mpwerth and 
seven - with a three-
pointer- from pOint guard 
MariaJiceJenkins . 
While the Salukis ca pitalized 
on a cold spell of Panther 
shooting. they did it with an 
unusual lack of help from 
junior forwa rd Bridgett Bonds. 
who played with her right hand 
taped because of a jammed 
thumb. If the Panthers had 
See WOMEN, Poge l e 
Tankers win 
Women take all swim events 
to capture Gateway crown 
By Scott Freeman 
StaflWnler 
The Saluki wornen 's s wim 
lca m won the Ga tewa\, Con-
ference Champions hip Sunday 
l11ght at th Hec Center as well 
as all 18 swim events in the 
three-day meet. 
S IU-C se t seven Gateway 
records . had ten sWimmers 
named a ll -confer ence. finished 
)·2-3 in four events and ) ·2 in 
se \'en races , 
Sa luki c o a ch Bailey 
Weathers ai' ~is team had " a 
pre tty good meet. " and si ngled 
out Salukis Wendy Irick. Sarah 
Bell a nd Lori Hea for having 
grea t meets. 
Ir ick won two evenLIi. Hea 
won two. a nd Bell had one 
firs t-place fin is h. one second 
a nd a third . 
Overall. the Salukis ga r-
nered 612 points . followed by 
Illinois Sta te with 525. Wes ter n 
Illinois 377. Eas tern Ill inois 247 
a nd :\'orther n Iowa 127 
Hea m et th :\CAA 
quali fY lllg s ta ndard in the Ino· 
ya rd butterfly with a winlllng 
time of 55.80 seconds. which 
a lso set a conference record , 
I --C's Ka ren ~Ic l nt\' re took 
second In 57 19 ' 
Rea a lso won the 50-\'a rd 
freest ,,1 with a Ga tcwa \, 
"ecord t.me of 24.J4. Teani-
ma te Sue Ir illry placed second 
in 24.5. 
Correction 
An a rticle in the Feb. 6 
Daily Egyptian . "Second 
guessi ng : Fatigue over · 
came wom e n cager s." 
s hould have been ident ified 
as a column. The views 
contained in the a rticle 
were the opinion of the 
w r i t e r a nd do not 
necessa r ily r e fl ect the 
op i nion!' of 
Willr)' won the loo-ya rd 
frees tyle in 52.83. followed hy 
Rea 152.91 ) a nd Be ll ' 54.20 ' 
Ir ick set a confere nce record 
in the 2oo·\'a rd backst roke. 
winning in 2';()4 04 Teammate 
Lisa Heinke placed second .n 
2:10.40. 
Reinke edged ou t Irick in the 
100 backs troke. placing first III 
a conference record 58 ,45 to 
Irick 's 5S.4i . Willr v took third 
in 59.88. -
Ir ick took fir t in the 500-
vard freestyle in 5: 02. foll owed 
by Bell (5:03.09 ) a nd Sa luki 
~laria nne Bentley 15:0S.05 1. 
Bentley won the 1.650-ya rd 
freesty le in 17 :35 .79. 
Mc Intyre took fir t in the 
2oo-ya rd butterfly in 2 :0i . 13. 
IU-C's Iris VonJouanne 
placed first in the loo-ya rd 
breas lroke wi th a time of 
1:09.75. 
a luki Suella ~Iiller won the 
200 breas lroke ( 2:26 .84 ). 
followed b,· \ 'onJouanne in 
third place i 2:306-1' 
~liller a lso won the 400·~a rd 
and 200 IIldl\,.dua l medleys 
with li mes of 4:36,50 and 
~ .08 23. respecti \' ely Reinke 
took s""ond III the 200 nl '" 
2'0999. 
The Saluk.s set Gatewa\ 
records a nd placed ft rst III the 
200 medle\' rela\, ' 1 :46 .36 ' . 400 
freest"'e -rela\,' ' :!:30.56 . a nd 
200 frees lyle rela~' ' 1 :35 9H ' 
assoc. a ted ", l1 h S IC-C 
women 's basketba ll . 
In the same edition. the 
a rt icle "Men cagers 
rematch WSU" should have 
said that Creighton upset 
Wic hita State Thursdav 
night. The story incorrectl~· 
stated the winner of the 
La ura Mull , 6-1 Panther center from Anna, steps In front of 
Salukl cenier Mary J5erghuls. 1,411 law the SIlK: wIn at Oa.le._ 
